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Report of the Director
THE aclule phase of the economic depression began to be effective in

Idaho carly in 1931. The Experiment Station, therefore, during the
past year, faced the most difficult situation in the memory of those who
are now connected with il. Farmers were discouraged because of low
price levels and the demand frolll the farming aections was for emer
gency measures, for information or suggestions thai would permit
them to place their operations on a paying basis.

It was fortunate that the economic section of the Experiment Station
was organized to render help. The Experiment Station economists as
sisted in interpreting the outlook and either completed or undertook
new studies dealing with possible sleps in farm organization in order
to meet the difficulties of an agricultural industry iu a period of gen
cral inacth'ily.

It was of course impossible for the experiment Stalion staff to make
recommendat..ions that would bring inunediate solution to problems 80

fundamental in their origin. Much help was extended, however, in
the form of advice in farm planning, suggestions for economies, and
information on l'arious kinds of 10000es in plant and animal production
and marketing. These helpful activities seemed to be much appreci.
ated. Meetings concerned with Experiment Station problems were well
auended and the requests for guidance and advice were more numerous
than in the years of nonnal pr06perity.

The publications were more numerous than in any year of the his
tory of the Station. 5everal studies which have been under way for
some time were brought to at least partial completion and the Purnell
fund research undertook studies which resulted ill new discoveries and
conclusions being given publicity through bulletins, news stories, and
in other ways during the year.

The soils of Idaho average high in fertility and in the past compara
tively little attention has been given to the question of soil depletion.
In fc<:ent years the aifaiia yields have been declining in the irrigated
sections and increased erosion has been noted in the non-irrigated,
rolling lands and general interest has been aroused to the need of pre
serving soil fertility.

This demand from the state and aroused interest on the part of the
members of the Experiment Station staff have resulted in increased
time devoted to soils research. Some of the conclusions drawn from
field tests with fertilizers, from fundamental research with drainage
problems, and from studies of pumping for tho combined purpose of
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drainage and of securing additional water supply for irrigation, have
been made a\ailable to the fanners of the state and through the Ex.
tension Service are being put into practice.

Sjlccial interest was shown during 1931 in pumping to secure irri
gation wllter. The norllllll IIttcntion of thc public was accentullted by
a year or drouth. Experimental measurernents were made on test
wclls and llIuch inforllllltion resulted regarding the p06Sibility of using
wells for the double purpose of relie\ing pressure from underground
water and adding to the 8\'ailable supply of water for irrigation.

As indicated in the report of the Department of Entomology, the
year wa;; marked by the di!ICo\er} of the Colorado polalo beetle in
scaUeroo portions of the polato gro\.ing area in southwestern Idaho.
In cooperation with the State Departmenl of Agriculture, an attempt
was made to eradicate the beetle from 1111 affected soctionlJ. Late in
the season, however, it was (ound that the infestation was 100 wide·
spread to permit success in this effort.

Wire worms are becoming an important controlling factor in crop
production, especially in their rcilluon to highly specialized field crops
and garden crops. COOI~rnti\'e research by the Bureau of Entomology
and the Idaho Experiment Station has I)("CII iniuatoo at Parma, with
the major portion of the work in charge of t"O federal enlomologist!
stationed at Parma for that purpose.

Animal !)athology, including disease and !Jarasite problems asso
ciated with the dairy, sheep, chicken, and turkey industries, has been
given a grcllt deal of aUention. The recOlllmendations of the veteri
Ilarillll or the Station arc being followed by a considerable portion of
the mell engaged in these ill<lustrics. Contagious abortion has rapidly
assumed a place of major importance and the StatiOIl is cooperating
",ith the Extension Service and \\ ith the tate Department of Agricul
ture in an elaborate undertaking aimed fi~t at dissemination of fun·
damental information and second at effecli\'e measures for control.

The potato industry is a major source of income in normal }'ears
and tbe di!C85C problems of this product demand each )"ear consider
able attention from the staff, especially from the Department of Plant
Palholog),. Some reference to this line of work is found ill the re
port of the Pathologist.

As the result of selections of resistant strains, new bean varieties
have been developed and now are being distributed.

The above are only a few of the important lines of work that have
received special emphasis during the year.

Tn gene.ral the. projects of tbe Experiment Station are up to date and
are very closely correlated ",ith the various phases of the agricultural
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industry in the stale and with the nceds and demands of the farmers
for new information to assist them in securing greater efficiency and
increased success in their fanning operations.

Several improvemcn18 were made during the year in the way of
minor buildings, p~rchases of equipment, and altcralions and rcpairs.

A new calf bar~ constructed especially with sanitation and the ad
mission of sunlight as major objectives, was erected on the university
farm. An addition to the 5wine barn provides for storage of feed and
improved facilities for weighing animals used in experimental work.
A shed was constructed 10 shelter a portion of the university herd of
beef callie kept in the opell during the winter. A lIew greenhouse
provides excellent focilitil'Jll for tuber indexing of potatoes. This pro·
ject is carried on in close correlation with the Extension Service activo
ities for the certification of seed potatoes. A Monjonnier lester was
purchased during the summer for the Department of Dairy Husbandry,
to obtain greater accuracy in tesls of dairy products.

Some minor improvements were made on the substation fnrms. and
insofar as budgets would permit, additional equipment was supplied
to contribute to increased accuracy of experimental projects.

Publications

THE bulletins and circulars publishcd during lhe pasl two years
have been written in popular style and have been ill much demand

by the farmers. Investigations of a lIlore fundamental nature have
been reported ill technical papers and published in various scientific
journals. The list of publications follow8:

Bullelills.
176. LAMB FEEDll"G INVESTIGATiONS. R. F. Johnson, E. F.

Rinehart, and C. W. Hickman.
177. CROPS TO REPLACE SPRll"G WHEAT IN NORTHERN

IDAHO. H. W. Hulbert.
17S. GRAINS "~On. THE CUT·OVER LANDS OF NORTH"ER:"l

IDAHO J. H. Christ.
179. WOnK AND PROGRESS OF THE AGIlICULTURAL EXPRE

I?oIEll'lT STATION FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31,
1930. E. J. Iddings.

180. RURAL ELElCTHlFICATIQN DEVELOPMENT IN IDAHO.
Hobart Beresford.

lSI. RATE OF SEEDING FOR PEAS. H. W. Hutherl and F'. L.
Burkhart.

182. FIELD STUDIES OF THE BEET LEAF HOPPER. It. W.
Haegete.

t83. S'l'IWILIZI:"lG DAIRY UTENSILS ON THE FARM. D. R.
Theophllul:I tlnd F. W. Atkeson.

J84. PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES OF TIiE CRACKING OF SWEET
CHERIlIES. Lief Verner and E. C. Blodgett.
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185. COKTROLLlNG THE FIREBRAT IX BUILDINGS BY M.l!lANS
OF POISO~'ED BAIT. Claude Wakeland and Harold WateA.

18&. TILLAGE METHODS FOR HIGH ALTITUDE DRY FARM·
ING. W. A. MOM.

187. THE RE~IOVALOF ARSEXICAL RESIDUES FROM APPLES.
R. S. Snyder and H. P. Magnulon.

Bneart.b BulletJDs.

9. BORDER EFFECT I~ VARIE"rY TESTS OF SMALL GRAINS.
H. W. Hulbert. C. A. i\lIchell. and F. L. Burkhart.

C!realar,.

63. REPORT OF THE SEED COMMISSIONER FOR THE BI
EN1'OlUM 1929-1930. R. S. Brlltol.

6~. METEROLOGICAL RECORDS. SANDPOINT, IDAHO, 1910·
]930. Compiled by J. H. Chrllt.

65. PURE SBED LAW. R. S. Brlltol and H. L. Spence, Jr.
66. IRRIGATION PUMPING PLANTS. Mnrk R. Kulp.
67. PUBLICATIONS AVAILABL"~ FOR "~HEE DISTRIBUTION.

TechnlClIl I'npers.

74. SOME OBSERVATIONS OF TREES EXPERIMENTALLY
PLANTED IN ALKALI SOIL. In Press. A. M. SO~'der, H. P.
Magnuson, Hobart Beresford, J C. Marr.

75. TREATi\IEXT OF UNDULA.'\T "~EVER WITH AUTOGENOUS
A."'TIGEK Journal of the American Medical AaaoclaUon.
Vol. 96. pp. 19-4S-1948, JUDe 6. 1931. G. S. Schilling, C. F.
Magee. F. M. Leitch.

76. IXHERITAXCE 0)<' HER~IA IN A FA.\ULY OF HOLSTEIN
FRIESIA.'\ CATTLE. Journal of Heredity, Wuhlngion, D. C.•
Vol. 2!, No. n, ~ovember, 1931. T. R. Warren. F. W. Atkeeon.

77. 80\,IXE ~tASTITIS CAUSED 8Y PSECDQMONAS AERUGI
NOSA. Journal of American Veterinary Medical ASIIoclatlon.
Vol. 79. ~o. 6. pp. 803-.808, December, 1931. V. A. Cherrlq
ton. E. l'.I. Glldow.

78. CHEMICAL STUDY OF CASEIN MADE IX EIGHT IDAHO
PLA~TS BY THE NATURAL SOUR ~fETHOD. Concentrated
Milk Industrlefl. Vol. 2. No.3. November ]93]. D. R. Theophllus,
H. C. Hansen, R. S. Snyder.

79. ORCHARD VARIABILITY IN MATURING THE ITALIAN
PRUNE. Proceedings of the American Soclely [nr Uortlcul
tural Science, Vnl. 28, 1931. L. R. Tucker.

80. INHEIUTAl,\CE m~ WHOP.LS IN SWINE. In presll. J. E.
Nordby.

MR.lIIng Lis!.

State Of Idaho H _ •• _ _ _ •••••• _ ••••••_ 16,910
Statq Other Than Idabo _.._ _ 1.280
Foreign .........•..•.._ _.__.•._ ....•. H ••_ ••_ ••••••••••••H ••_ ••_ •••• _.__•••• _ !SO
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Active Projects

7

A list of active Experiment Station projects follows, All investiga
tions carried on at the several stations are in cooperation with the

various departments of the home station,

Agricultural Chemistry

A Ilh"Jy or certain typell of chlor(»llil
U found In Idaho on lreeij, IIhrul.o" ano.l
I.nd herbaceoue planu. (fn coovf!l'll.
tion wllh Agronom)' and Plant Palho·
10W)',)

The protein content and )"'l'hl of
wheat, nitrogen content ot th" 11011,
"'hen cropped continuou"ly to wheal
and when erollped under a rtennh,e ro
tatlon IIYlltem.

Slick Ilpot Invelltlgatlone. (In coop
emtlon with Agronom~·.)

Blood Illudlell, a" an Index to nulrl.
tlon, health, and bod}' rUncUOl1l, or the
laying. hen. (In coo""mtlon with Puul
try BUllbandf)' and Bacteriology.)

Drainage and reclamatlon of w,\t.. r_
101ljfed nlkall und overllo,,' lund~. (In
CooPeI1Hlon "'Ith Agronomy. A,,'t'icul
lural Englnl'l'rlng. and Bureau of Pul>
ne Road", U.S. Oe\lartrr.ent or Al'I"rlcuI
ture. )

A IItudy of the Influence or Irriga
tion on 11011 tertltlty (In eoolHl'atlon
with AgTlcultural Engineering.)

A Iltudy of the ,,,,allabillty of plant
nUlrients and tho rellPOnlle of renlliz-

en In Idaho eolls. (In COOperation with
Agron<;lIny and BaclerloIOlf~·.)

The etteN or "ulphur, '~TP"um, Rnd
llme on yield and comPOsllion or alral_
fa. (In Coo1\Ptatlon with ,\gronomy.)

Feeding e"per[ment~ with dairy cat_
tle. (In cooperatlon with Dairy Hu~

bandry.)
Tolerance of crop" ror alkali,
Ca"eln "tudlu: ~o. I - Chemical

Iltudlell of casein by the natural sour
milk method In eight Idaho plants. No,
II-A lItudy ot lechnlquo and Physical
and Chemical analysl" of Clueln made
b)' lhe natural lI0Ur and grain curd
method8. (In cooperation with Dairy
Hu"bllndry.)

Influence or kind of croll UStld and
e)'lItem8 of management Oll the value
or 11Il9lures for dalr)' catlle. (In ('0
operation with Dairy Hu~bandry.)

Analysis or feed and rertlllMr llam
Illes to compl)· Wllh the State la~.

The (riecl of time of Irrlg.. tlon on
the )'Ield, sugar content, and Hugar
production of beet". (Ill coor,el1ltlon
with Agricultural EnglneerlulO.'

AgricuLturaL Economic,

A IIludy of lhe prlcu, markdlnl;.
and markeu of the Dairy Produl·t, M
IdahO. (In cooperation with ['lair)·
liu"bandry.)

A study of fnrm orf'l1lnlzntlon nnd
management In Twin Palls lrrlt."l,tlOIl
Projocl of Southern IdahO.

Poultf}' management and cO/!"l IIU,d.".
A nudY or farm management In

BonneVille and 81nlli'ham countl,,".
Statbtlc~ 01\ \lroductlon and price"

ot hogs In IdahO and the Paeinc
Nonh"·"lIl and the factor~ Innu<:nclng
the prices and proliw.llleneas or ml"l:lg
hOlt's In Idaho.

Type" of farming aren" In ~Unl<\.oka,

Cas"la, Jerome. Twin 1,"aI1ll, and Oood
Ing counties.

A potato enterprise COIIt and ettlc
lonc)' IItudy.

Adair}' enterprl.te co"t and elrlc
hmc)' lltudy.

AgricuLtural Engi1l,eering

Faetorll underl,'lng the economic ulle
of water In IrrigatIon, Sec. ill. Drain
age and reclamation or water-logged,
alkali and oV<lrftow landll.

A ~ub,project "Condltlonll governing
the appllcatlon ot Irrigation wate~"

under Sec, L "Soli and Irrlgatlon re-

latlonshlpll" or the general project
"Factorll underlyln&, the economic UN
or water In Irrigation."

A study ot "Plant and Irrigation re
latlonshlpll" under general project
"Facto"" underlying economic use of
waler In Irrlgatlon,"
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"A etudy or the Influence or IrrIga
tion upon soli fenlllly," Q. "lib-proJect
under the general project "Soli and
J"rrlgaUon relationship"." (fn coopera
tlon with ,\grlcultural Chemilltr)'.)

A IItIuh- of methods. ellUlI'm"",. ere"
organlzl\llon, and CQllt of har\'C"llng
jl"raln with combines In northern ida
h•.

A "llidY of methode. equl!,ment, or
~1I17.aUon and COKI of lI<!ed bed prep
arallan on Unlvcrllity (armll.

A study of the methode. e'lulpmenl.
eTC'" organization and COllt of har\'est
Ing and lltaeklng ha)" In lIQulhem Ida
h••

The rel:lUon of eleClrlclt)' to nJ:"rl
eulluro. (In cooperation with the Ida
ho Committee all the Iteblll<>n of Elec_
tricity to Agriculture.)

A "IUd)' of the CO~t. efl'ecll\'cneu,
..nd methods or pumiling ror dl1llnage
and SUlll'lelllental Irrigation.

A stud}" or the effects or radiant
ent'TgY on horticultural llianta. (In co
Olleratlon with llortleultun.l

A stud)" of the ,'enUiatlon and llght
Ing of dairy barn". (In cooperation
"'lth Dnlr)' llull1>nndn',)

,\ SlUd}" or el"ctrlc MQll heating and
Iloor h<,atlng for hot~dlj and lIlilble
Iloors,

A sltld)' of the cOlnparlllon or radi
ant enell:")' with cod lIv<,r oil as a vlln
mine sour",,, for llromotlng growth of
chlckenll, (In cooperallon WILh AKrl
culturlll Cheml"tr)' and Poultry HU8
bandry,)

Th" d"v{,lol'ml'n\ of a m"thod for
slnl('tu"'lll~' tC8tlnft" rarm building...

A stud)' or building r"'julrementll for
poultry production In Idaho. (In COOP
('f·"tlon with Poultr~' Hu..bandQ·, Ex_
tension, Fh,ld Poultr~'l1lan, and the
l,oultr)·men or luahO.)

AgrQnomy

Jo'lel(l and Il'lrd"n pea. In\'l'Mtlga.tloIHI:
(al cla.ulflcatilm studlcs: (b) cultural
experiments: (c) breeding and 1m_
llroVl'ment.

Corn bl'l!edlng and llllllrovement:
(Ill culwrdl e"l'erlmentll: (b) breedinG"
ImllrovemenL

Weed eradication Invclltlgnllol1ll.
Tcstll with commercial ferllllxers,
Soil amendments: Use of sulphur,

lImc, 1O'llsum, and leguminOUS croP.
(In cooperation with Agricultural
Cbemilltry.)

Rotation Ilnd fertlllU" In'·e"tlgatlon.
Peat soli. of Idllho. (hi eoopcn,tlon

with Agricultural Chemistry,)
Soli sun"e}": (II) detailed sun-e)"

or a designated lI",a each !lCalIOn aJl

funds \krmll. (Ill .,(}('ol~ratlon with
the I". S. Departm"nt of Agriculture.)

,\lfalfa s<,e<i production.
,,;lIlall grain ImlJrOn'ment, (a) "-hcat:

(b) oats' (e) imrie)': {dl r~'e emmH.
flnx, and ",IJreellanl'ous gralnll: ("J
rn.te and dale or lIeedlng: (f) coopera
th'" ct!nal nur>lerle .... (In cOOlleratlon
with the sublltallOns,)

Fomge lnv">Itij:(atlons: (a) CrasJSes
and legumes for hlU', ReO'd, aud l)(Ita
toes: (b) cultural te"l" "'lIh alfalfa;
(c) Introduction and t""llng or ml~el
laneoull foralle crops; (d) seed proou,,
lion; Ie) alfnlta lmllro,'emelll-breed
lug: (f) Hlmln tellt alf"lfa "arIHles:
\g) clover bretdlng lItudl",,: (h) paR
tur" luve"tlgalloml,

Animal Husbandry

Studlell In the gro"'lh of wool,
PhYRlolol\"l('al elTectB o( reeding rn

Uonll restricted to Cnnlldlan tleld 1"'\1.1I
on Krowth lIud rellroductlon of lIwlne,

The etreCI or !lelll Ilea rotll\lons on
the skeleton develollment In >,wlne,

Hogging nIT !lelt! crolls,
Protein 8upplementll "'ilh bnrle)" and

....heat (or !P'owlng and flnhl.hlng "wine,
Steer feeding Invell.tlgntlonll, (In eo·

ollf\Tatlon With Caldwell Substation,)
T..nmb feeding hwestlgatlons, (In co

Oll<lrnllon with Caldwell and Aberdeen
Substations,)

l"nrm flock Investigations,
Farm and range lamb marketing

studies.
Inherllance ot skUll defecIB In swlne.
\\Thorlll In the haIr In 6wlne.
CongenItal f>lllthellal d"f"NS In 8,,"lnc"
"'hlle spot ling in Duro<: Jerlle)'8.

ma<:k 8l)(lnlng In Ramhoullletll.
Overshot (prognathism), and under

shQt (brno::hyganathh"m) jaw In sheep.
Turn"d·ln el'e-Hdll (entrOlllon) In

lamhs.
Congenital ear defects In s"'lne,
Sex de\,elopment In "ryptorchld

l\wlne"
Bang aborllon dlJK'all.e ('ontrQI pro

!l'T".lm, (In Cooiletation "·ttll Dalr)' Hu,,_
bandr)' hnll Bacteriology)

Jo'oul Sheath In lIheep cured with
COPller sulllhate,

Treatment of subacute and ChroniC
llIasthls. (In coopemtlon with Dairy
Husbandry and Bacterlolo\O,,)

Bovlne m!.lllLltls caus",d by pseudo
monall. aen,glnolla, (Ill cooperation
With I3nct"rlolo\O' DellllrtmenL)

A new tr"atm",nt for OeStrUIl o"b
(grub In the heat!) or "heep,
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Bacteriology

,

Study ot til" blood a~ an Index or
the health and bod~' runcllons or the
laying hen, (In cooperatlon with Ag_
ricultural Chemlstr)' nnd Poultr)' Hus
bandry,)

StUd)' of scours In dulr)' calv,;,s, (111
.ctlve.)

J..egume culturp PrlllmrntlOll.
Sterility In lhe bovine male. (In

actIve.)
BaclJlnr)' whlt(' diarrhoea studies:

(In COOlleratlon with ExtensIon Poul
try Husbandn',)

Study of udder Infection In dalr)'
~atUe, (In coopernllon wlt.h Dairy
Hu"bandr~· and Animal Ilusbandr)',)

Conlrerous tImber ~oU Inve~UgaUons.

Biological actlvltlu of Helmer &Ilt
loam ~oll. (In cooperation with AgrI
cultural Chembtry.)

A study or the avallablllt}' or plant
nutrl"n18 and the response to rertlllz_
e", of Idaho solll!. (In cooperation
with Agronomy and Agrleultunu
Chemistry,)

J~radlcntlon or Infecllous Bo\'lne
abortion (Bang Disease) and accredl
tallOIl Qf Bang-Abortion Disease-Free
dalr)' herds In the State or Idaho, (In
eooperallQn with State Df!pllrtment of
AlO;:rlcultur(', Dalrr HUMballdr)', Animal
Uusbandr)', and Ext('nslon DI\'IMlon,)

Dairy Husballdry,

Ol'l:!elal tCtltlllg or dalr)' cows ror ad
va'''~ed reg:lstr)'.

Conllnuou" UH(' or llrOW!d "I,."s to
breed dairy cattle that will bo Ilure In
tbelr InherUanee for high milk and
buttertat produclnlr capacilies. (I" eo
operalto!) wIth the Bureau Qr Dairy
Indu'Hry. 1:. S. !)(!IlRl"Illlent of ,\grl
culture.)

In\"('stlgatIQn of the UIIC or dnlry
tllre" from nnce"try or known produc
Ilon In coopefath'e bull "sl!OC1"110n,,,
Pum('ll F'und,

Study or the aormal growth 01 drdry
cattle, (.\1"0 being conducted .. t the
Caldwell Sub"tatlon.)

InOueuce or pregnane)' Oil welKht or
dalt)' cattle. (.A1,,0 being condu(,tcd at
the Caldwell Subtltatlon.)

Study of Inheritance or umblllcal
hernia In cattle.

Study of bre('dlng efrlclenc)- la daIry
herd"

Inllu('nce or kind or crol'~ utlCd and
tI)·.l!lCm of management on the value
of l,a"tures for daln' cattle, (In coop
.. ration Wllh Caldwell Substation,)
Purnell F'und.

Study or the ,·ltamln A eoulent or
pa'lture gra"selJ, (Ia COOI>t'ralloa with

Caldwell SubstatIon and HQme Eco
nomlcM.)

Pca m..al compared to Iln..etd On
meal for milk production.

Stud)· or th", best methods or feed
(ng calvell while recch·ln!!: mllk.

COllt /lnd etrlelenc)' of ralsln,:- h('lr
ers Oil dlfl'erent "Iane~ of nutrition.
(In cooper:(Uon with Caldwell ::>ubllta
tlon.)

SUld)' or "'at"," rNlu!rernu'ts of
dnlr)' cal\"ell.

Stud)· of watcr re(lulr.,rnenl.ll of
dairy cow~.

Stud)· Of udder InfectloJ1t1, (In coop
eratlon with 8acterlolog)' and Animal
HU"bandry.)

Eradlcatlon of Bnng·s aborllon dl
Jeau. (In cOOl>erlltlon ,,'Ith BH.cterl
alOin· Rnd Animal HU"banery.)

Stud)' of rarm ~t",rmzer".

StUlly of prices, markethl!!:, and mar
kettl for dttlr)' product" In IdQho. (In
cooperation with .Agricultural Eeo
a"mle" and HUNaU or Dalr)·lng. State
Dc\>artment of .Agrleulture,) Purnell
Pund.
Comll3rl~Qn or m('thods of .tandllrd

blnR: milk for Cheese makln/(:.
Casein lnve"tll!'tltlon", (In coopera

tion with Agricultural Chemistry,)

Entomology

The In"ect" or IdahQ _ As~enlbllng

data cQn"lderlng the specie. of Illsecls
D<':curlnK In lhe sta.I.e, their dlatrlbU
UQn and their economIc ImllQrtan<::e,

Codling moth. Control Investiga
tions.

Beet leaf-hopper In"c"tlgaUonll. (In
eoopernUon ""Ith the Bureau of Ento
mology, U.S. Df!pttrtment or Agricul
ture.)

Oil tlprays. Investlgallons In prepa-

ration and use Df oU "prayS In the con
trol of orchard Inse<::ts and their elfsclS
UllOn trees. (In cooperuUon with the
Experiment Stations or ;\fontana,
\'laahlngton, Callrornla and Oregon,
and with the Bureau of Entomology,
U.S. 'JAlpartment or Agriculture,)

The leat-hoppeu of IdahO. Investi
gation" In control or economic "pecles
and a sYllt",malic study of the leat
hopper~ or Idaho.

Mlncola tlcltulella, Life history
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Itudlu &l>d aD In'-utlntlon In metb
ocl. of conlrol.

Wlrewortn& ElI:pertmen!.s In eont.rol
and study of economic IIM!('iU. {In eo
operatioD wltb lbe BU~u of Eoto
molOCT U.S. Dep&rlment or 4r1cul·
tlfnl,)

Pea ",",vII. EeoIOCieal and blolocl
cal Itudy of tbe InlleCl and .. uudy or
cultural practice. bearloe on control.
(In cooperation with the Bureau of

EntomolotrY. U.s. Dl!pal'lmlnt of ~.
culture.)

Taml.-hed plant bU&,. 1n\'UUpUolW
or Injury to alfalta atfecllnc pou:Ible
lIeed. 1J'tt.

Puneture Injun- to lx:ana. A Itudy
of thll 10••<:111 that may caUH It.

Comparal"". rewlu from the UM of
011 emul"ton, liquid lIme_8ulphur anc!
dry lime sulphur Ivmy, In San .los.
Seale contrOl.

Home Economics.

It. study or the method, or ve.-elable
atorac. now In 1,1".

.... llUd)' of the condllloDII c1etermln
In.. lIU~uful IIlol'1ll'"l of potatoea.

The etrect of elOra", upon the Vita
min C eont"'nt of the RUMel Burbank
potato ot tdabo.

A atud,. Of the Vitamin 0 content ot

the Idaho RU~lSett Bur"-nk PotalO.
Vlmmln A collt",nt or IllUlture .,-ag

"'.. (1n cooperation with Dairy Hue
bIlndry,)

";tfect ot etOralle In household re
fri&,eratlon upon the "Itamin C of let
tuce (In cooperation with Honlcul
tund

Horticulture

Apple breedln&,.
~ fertlllzation. (tn coopera-

tion with Agronomy,)
'roltlQto experlmenta.
POlAto production eXl)erlmente.
Pruning lnve.tlgatlone.
Varietal study and cultural teet~ In

producing head lettuCfl.
Varlel)' tUtlng or fruit treu, email

trulta and ""Iletablee.
Faetore det",nnlnlnK atol'a&'e of Ida_

ho prune..
Faetol'1l Intluencln&, the ('racklne of

a'" t cherrln,
Facto", Innuenelnlr the keeplnc

quality or eweet cherrle..
A study or malurlt)' and keeplne

(1\laWs of apple.,

Plalll Palhology

Study of ,'Irue dleeaaee or potatou,
A etudy ot a .elerotlum dl.eeaH of

email craine.
Control of weetef1l )'eUo.. tomato

bUilth! by brHdln&, and eelecUon.
Graln emut etudle..
Bean dl~ In,'uUpUon..

C"IO"er mildew In'·eeti«ation..
Nftture ftnd control of baelerial wilt

and the 81em rot of alfalfa
" ,tudy or uripe ruat or cralna and

...-..-.. lin coope.ration with the Of
lIee or Cenal Croll'" and Oleea.eea. 0,
S Depanment of ~cu1tu~.)

Plant dillea.ee nun.'e)-.

Poultry Husbandry

'rhe relation of humidity In the ll.r_
Uncial Incubation or chicken and tur
key eRa.

A atud)' of the blood I'll an Index of
health and body funcllona. II Miner
ai aupplemenla (a) eom])Jlrtl.tive value
of calcite and oyater ahell In chick ra
tiona; (b) varloua levele of mineral
lupplementll In chick mUon.. (In co
operation with AllTlcullurnl Chemhll.l'Y
and BacterioIOlf}".)

Comparative "alue ot calcite and
oyater ahell aa a .eource or calcium
carbonate for Iaylne hena.

The dl'ecu of varyln" proportlone or

wheat and YeIlG'" corn In the 8Crateb
teed ot laying hena.

The value of ultra-violet l"U)'e pro
duced by the S_I tyVll /lun lamp and
the CoX globe In promOllng normal
iltTOWlh In chlck/l grown Indoor'1l.

The crrlclency of "Iuetntglalla" (a
new wlnllow iltlaaB) In tntnamltUI1lt
utra-vlolel ",YII, ae meaeured by tbe
normal growth of chlcka.

The eft'lclency of electric brooden In
Ineulated and non_lnllUlated portable
brooder boullell .. compa.red ... Itb
COIII-buming brooden,
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Aberdeen Substation

11

"The el'l'ect ot time of lrrlgallon on
Yield of potatoell;' a llub-proJecl of
"the geneml Bubject, "Plant and Irri
gation Relationships." (In c""Pera
tlon with AgrIcultural Engineering.)

"Errect of lime of Irrlgarlon On yIeld,
llugar content, and sugnr production
or bllets," a sub-project under the
general project, "Plant and Irrigation
Relationships." The effect or hea...,·
and light applicatIons ot water On dif
ferent 8tnges ot growth of red clover
"Innt In t'eJ:ll.rd to rcd clover "eed pro
duCtIon. (In cooperation with Agri
cultural Enl:"lneerlng ano Agricultural
ChemI6tr~· )

A IItudy or the alkali reilistance ot
certaIn ,'arletles ot barley /lnd straw
berl')' Clover.

A study ot the graSSeR and grass
pasture mlxturell In relation 10 amount
ot forage productlon and palatablllty.

Varlous tellts or dlrrel'ilnt strains or
aJralrlU!.

A study or the winter hardiness or
certain winter barleys.

Seed cl(lI"er Inve$tlgntlon llelcctlens
for wInter hardin..."", mildew rcslst
anl:& and seed forage,

Cereal smut Invesllgatlonll,
I..amb feedIng In'"estlfatlons. (In co

opt,'mtlon with Animal Hlu~bandry.)

Smltll grain InvcSllR'30tlons, variety
tCllts with Wheat, oats and I)arley: (I»
Cereal brccdlnll: and selectlon of wheat,
oate /tnd barleY In nurtlerl",e.

Varlety tellU! of spring grains and
winter whea~ yarlHy tellts carrIed on
In cooperatlon wl~l\ ~he count.v agents
In \"arlous parU! of southern ldaho dl')'

farm areas,
,'Iahlllty nurseries of OlLts and bar

ley grown for the Department or Agri
culture,

In\'",stlgatlon.ll In rleld and garden
peas IIlld beana; (a) Varietal eXl>f)rl
mellU!; (b) SelectlDn of beane tor early
maturity, ]'Ield, and dllU!ase re8lstance.

Breeding and s",lectlon of an early
ma~urlng yellow dent corn tor eaetern
Idaho.

Potato seed Ireatlng experiment, and
date or pln.ntlng eXPerlm"'nt.

Study of the hardwood trell! In re
llll(lct ~o environment.

Studies In ~eed productlon of alfalfa
and red clover, E"Perlmelllll eonduct
cd to determine the value or clipping.
pa3Wrlng and no treatment on rcd
clov",r ror seed produ<:,Uon. Studlell In
the relatlonllhlll of I)enerlclal Insectll
and InJurloulI In8eete to se",d produc
tlon or legumes.

D!'lermln:ltlon of the adalltablllty of
various ornamental trces and shrubs
to the higher ele\"athms ot east&rn
Idaho for the lml>rovemelll of Ole
homestead.

Soil fertlllty Invell~lgatlons: (a) To
dt'!lermlne the elT~ct of ammonium sul
phate, gyPllum, sulpbur, IlOlash, and
phollphoru" on the ]"Ield of POtatoell;
(b) To dll~crmlne the valu" of manure
In crop rotatlone; (c) To determine
the valuc of the dll'l'ercnt legumes In
maintaining soil ferUllt]'

Pure 8eed dbtrlbutlon: (a) To gTOW
for Increass and dilltribute to the farm
erll llure seed thal hall been de"eloJl(ld
and hnllroved on the 8latJon,

High-Altitude Substation

Small graIn Investlgatlons: (a) Va
rlety tests with wheat. oats, barley,
and miscellaneous grains under high
al~ltude condltlons,

Forage and millcellanl:oue crop lr.·
vll!~lgatlons: (a) To determine the bellt
vnrlcty of grttll3eS and legumes for the
productlon of fomKe and the mOllt
sucellsllful cultural pracUce; (b) The
Introductlon and tcsUng or eueh CroPII
all Oax, buckwheat. lIunflowers, corn.
etc., tor the production of grain or
forage; (c) El'I'ect of sweet clover U\lOn
crop )'Iclda,

Honlculturnlln\"esllgatiollS: (a) The
plantlng or ornamclltal trees and
shrub.. tor the Improvement or the
home"~cad,

HOlatlon experlmenU!, primarily ~o

dlllC<l\'er the value or llwcct clover III
lIoll lmprov",ment.

Field and garden p.ea Inveetlgatlons;
(a) To determIne the varletlell best
ada.pted to dry lands.

Cereal nursery d",,,,p t1l1ap ell"Oerl
mente. furrow drlll expt,'rlments. (In
cooPeration with the U,S, Department
or Agriculture,)

Sandpoint Subslalion

Gf'Rln and field Pea lnvelltlglttlone:
(8) Varlety te"t" of winter wheat and
I)nrley. spring wheat, barley. oats.
field pt,'as lind mlacellaneoue cerealll;
(b) EfTect of annual weeds on graIn
Yields; (0) Effect on yield of oats and

barl(!)" comblnatlons: (d) Seed treat
mentll for control or barley emut.

Root crop InyeIlUg.... Uons: (a) Pota
to varIety test; (b) Potato seed treat·
ment8; (c) Date of planting potatoes:
(d) Spacing ot polatoes: (e) llolaturlty
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of seed potatooll and elTeot on ylold:
(tl Carrot vnrlety tCllt.

Sheep management: (a) Cost of pro
(Iuellon.

Forall"C crop In"e8t1ll"1lUOIl~: (a) L<!
gume "arlety to...t: (b) Grnlla variety
tellt: (0) Annual hal' croPII: (d) Clover
and alfalfa seed Ilroductlon: le) .Pall
ture exp(!rlmenl.!!; (t) Altnlta \'arlet:r

'.elll.!! (g) E>,perlmentll with reed
canary grall8; (h) He-seeding of
burned-o\'er land.

So\] InVtBtlgutlonll: (a) Rotallon ex
periment; (b) Sulphur fcrUU"er8 on
a,falffl: (c) Cullhlaeklng lind harro...•
Ing "xperlmentll wllb grain; (d) Culti
vallon of alfnlfa: (e) ElTect ot varloull
l"lrUm"B on )'Ield Of graIn.

Caldwell Substation

Sleer nnd lamb feedlng In"e8,lga
tlon". (In coop.eratlon with Animal
l1uebRmlry.)

PMture In\,elltlgatlon"
Electricity In relatlon to agriculture.

(In cOOllerntlon with Agricultural En
gIneering.)

Dalr)' furlll rl1anag!'m('nt: (a) To en
courage the Introduction of dlllr.vlng
1111 a type of farming for lhllJ area of
the state: (b) To determine Ule bellt
combination of croPII to be gro,,-n for

a d::\lry l'enl: (0) 'fo determln.. tlle
Ilr(lll"r number or anlnmh" 10 b .. ma'n
mined On an SO-acre unit ot land nnd
theIr l)rOll'Or mnnagement.

F:,rlll lIlanag('lIlcnt: (a) To I,lnce tll'"
r('malndcr or the farm In condltlon to
I,roduce Cr(lllll for feed or ..ale; (b) To
,luter",ln'" the co~t of cerlaln crol'S
(rom the lItandl>olnt ot mltn, tra':\or",
and hor~e labor expended.

Slick llpot Holl Inveulgatlona. (In cO·
o[>OratJon with AJrrlcllltural ehBml",
tn',)

Agricultural Chemistry

The Relation oj Protein Content and Yield oj Wheat to the Niuogen
Content oj the Soil.

RESULTS at the present time seem to indicate that the addition of
twenty tons of manure per acre every third year maintains the

nitrogen content 01 the soil and increases the yield and protein contcnt
ollhe wheal. Legumes in the rotation increase tlte yield of wheat but
permit a steady depletion of the soil nitrogen, though not as rapidl)' 8lJ

in the non-legume rotations. The wheat, oals, pca rotation with manure
every third year gives high )'ield and high protein content of wheat
and steadily increases the nitrogen content of the soil. The wheat, oals,
fallow rotation is still producing high yields and high protein wheat
bullhe soil is being very rapidly depleted in soil nitrogen,

The Effect oj Sulphur, Gypsum and Lime on Yield and Composition
oj AlJalJa.

Hydrogen ion determinations have been made on all samples of soil.
At the present time analyses for total sulphur are heing made upon all
soil and alfalfa samples to which high applications of gypsum or sul
phur were made. Acid soluble phosphorus determinations are being
made upon the check samples and samples which received applications
of phosphorus.
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Slick Spot InlJestiglllions.

Greenhouse work has been completed upon corn grown in pots that
have various mixtures of slick and normal soils. Analyses are being
made upon these soil mixtures for hydrogen ion values and carbonates.

Fertiluy Studies.

About one hundred and fifty samples of soil were collected this sum·
mer for further study on the availability of plant nutrients and the re
sponse to fertilizers of Idaho soils. Phosphorus determinations have
been complcted on weak sulphuric acid extracts of eighty-three of
these soils. Hydrogen ion determinations have been made on the ex·
tracts and also upon the soils.

The study of loss of fertility through excessive irrigation has been
continued ill cooperation with the Department of Agricultural Engi.
neering and the Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, U.S. Department
of Agriculture. Approximately 400 snmplea ha\'e been takcn up to
the present time. Of these, about 200 have been completed for car·
bonates, bicarbonatC3, sulfates, chlorides, nitrates., phosphates, cal·
cium, magnesium, 60dium, and potassium. The remainder are being
analyzed as rapidly as possible,

fn connection wilh this work rapid methods have been devised for
the determinations of potassium, calcium, phosphorU!~, and sodium.

Chemical and physical lreatments have been conlinued in the field
on the project "The Drainage and Reclamation of Waterlogged, Alkali,
and Overflow Lands." No further laboratory work has been done
UpOIl this projecl this year,

C/lloTosis,

Considerable time has been spent on the chlorosis problem as found
in Idaho upon lrees, shrubs and herbaceous plants, The work in
field, greenhouse, and laboratory. up to the present time, appears to
bear out the following conclusions:

L Chlorosis is caused by nutritional disturbances.
2. A high lime content together with a high Ph of the soil is

responsible for the unravorable memwn for plant growth, by
tying up some of the elemeuts essential for plant develop·
ment in an alkali medium,

3. Manure. ammonium sulfat~ and irOIl sulfate seem to aid in
eliminating some of the chlorotic conditions as shown by tbe
work in the greenhouse on spinach.

4. Conductivity and Pb measurements on leaf extracts cannot be
correlated with the chlorotic condition of the plants,
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5. Complete chemical analysis does not reveal any deficiency of
either iron or manganese in chlorotic plants.

6. Pectins are not precipitated in the chlorotic twigs, a condi
tion which was thought due to the dark rings revealed in
cytological studies.

Removal oj Arsenical Residue Jrom Apples.

A bulletin was published in November on this work in which a sum·
mary was given as to the effects of oils and waxes, cold and common
storage, and various strengths alld kinds of wash solutions, upon the
removal of the arsenical residue from apples. Recommendations also
were made as to the proper procedure to be followed by the grower in
apraying, storing, and washing his apples to obtain the best arsenical
removal.

Casein SlIIdies.

A paper was published in November, in cooperation with the De
partment of Dairy Husbandry, on "Chemical Studies oj Casein as Man
uJaeLuTed in Eight Idaho Plants." It was found that, by the present
methods of analysis, Idaho casein has a high degree of uniformity and
high quality exccpt for an excess of aciet which defect nlay be remedied
by more thorough washing. Analyses compared favorably with anal.
yses of a limited number of imported caseins.

Pasture Cra.s.s Values Jor Dairy Cattle.

One hundred and fifty-eight samples of pasture grass samples have
been taken for the study of systcrns of management and relative values
of pastures for dairy cattle. Analyses of these samples are being car·
ried on 8$ rapidly Il5 p06Sible in the laboratory.

POllitry Slltdies.

Further work has been done in cooperation with the Department of
Poultry Husbandry on the study of the influence of calcites, oyster
shell, and bone meal upon the blood and bones of growing chicks.
Several hundred analysce of the blood and bones have been made for
calcium and phosphorus. Ash was determined on the bones also.

Some study is being made on the efl'eels of radiant energy of varioull
wave lenglhs on growing chicks, in cooperation with the Departments
of Agricultural Engineering, Poultry Husbandry, and Animal Hus
bandry. Comparisons have been made with a check pen and a cod
liver oil pen. Analyses for ash, calcium, and phosphorus have been
made upon the bones; and calcium and phosphorus upon the blood of
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chicks from these pens. Progress reports will be made on these two
chicken projects in the near future.

Miscellaneous.
About one hundred forly·eight analyses for moisture, ash, protein,

crude fat, crude fiber, and nitrogen free extract have been made for
various departments. Much miscellaneous work has also been done
on samples of soil, cereals, fertilizers, minerallt and feeds.

Agricultural Economics

THE Department of Agricultural Econimics has continued its pro
gram of research wilh the same number of men and the same or·

ganization as for 1930.

Farm Organization and Management.

The gcnera! purpose of all research projecls has been to assist the
farmer in adjusting his farm to ever-changing conditions in such a way
as Lo realize the highest labor income consisLant with soil maintenance
and a reasonable standard of living. For this reason, two of the eight
active projects of the year have been concerned wilh prices of fann
products and six projects have deall with farm organization, farm
management, and enterprise efficiencies. Four of these projects have
reached the stage of IllwHlscripls, and will be published within the
next few months.

Extension.

Fortunately, two extension economists, who were first employed
during the fall of 1930, have continued with the Extension Division,
and with increasing experience, they have been .in a position to make
the research of Ihis department available 10 the farmers of the state.
Bulletins have been availablc for distribution, articles have been writ·
ten for the News leiter and for other publications reaching Idaho
farmers, and talks by the members of the Departmcnt have added to
the extension of findings.

Two farm managcment conferences were held in cooperalion with
all eXlension 6pedalists. Fanners took an active part in the work of
these conferences and recommendations were published.

Plans for the Future.

All projects at present active are scheduled lor completion within
the ncxt three years. The 6tudy of prices of farm products may be
extended to include other 6taple farm crops. The 1930 cen6US, which
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will soon be completely available, suggcsls a number of studies. Chief
among these is a mapping of the state with respect to types of farming
areas. With the census of distribution availablq the marketing of var·
ious crOI'S can be accurately described. The relation of the price of
feed to the prices received for livestock under different management
methods, may be determined for several irrigated areas.

General Service Wark.
Economic information has been made available to individuals and

associations upon request. A file and library are being collected of
the great mass of information made continuously available by tbe sev
eral experiment stations, the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and by
other individuals and institutions. These data are both historical and
current. Considerable inter-departmental exchange of information has
taken place within the university. The "Idaho Agricultural SilUal.ion:'
which gives outlook information monthly, is edited ~ the Department
of Agricultural Economics.

Agricultural Engineering

Reclamation, Irrigal.ion, and Drainage.

A new project, "The efficiency of irrigation and drainage plants," has
contributed much valuable information regarding combined

drainage an irrigation pumping £rom wells in the Boise Valley. Month
ly readings of groundwater levels were taken during the irrigating
season on about 250 observation wells radiating from 21 drainage
wells, and on some wells during the non-irrigating season, to determine
the drainage effect and movement of groundwater. The shortage of
irrigation water during the season has increased the interest of water
users in supplementary pumped supplies.

A study of the effect on yield of potatoes of diferent amounts of irri
gation at various intervals was carried on at the Aberdeen Substation.
The effect of time and amount of irrigation 011 the yield of beans was
continued in cooperation with the Department of Plant Pathology at
Twin Falls, A field newly broken {rom clover was used to eliminate
the objectionable feature of land cropped for a number of years to
beans. More water was applied there in previous years but the rate
of yield per acre was approximately the same as last year, ranging
from 39.3 to 51.5 bushels per acre, using C6 Great Northern seed both
years.

The study of the loss of fertility through excessive irrigation was
continued in cooperation with the Deparbnent of Agricultural Chem.
istry.
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The reclamation of alkali land at Caldwell was studied in coopera
tion Wilh the Department of Agricultural Chemistry and the Bureau
of AgricuhuraI Engineering. It has not been possible to drain a
perched water table on part of the land by open drains, blasting, or
by a pumped drainage well. Chemical and physical treaUllents were
continued. Hecords of groundwater levels were kept in connection
with the drainage well.

Farm P01(!er alld Machinery.

The direct harvesting of field peas with the combine has been in·
cluded in the study of harvesting methods and equipment. During
1931 a detailed study of five machines equipped for the direct method
of harvesting and fwld studjcs of lhe harvest 10S6CS wcrc made ill co·
opcration with the Dcpartment of Entomology and the Bureau of
Entomology, U.s. Department of Agriculture.

The best record for the direct·combine method was on 170 acres
which} iclded 1,446 pounds of harvestcd peas per acre with a field
loss of 132 pounds per acre. The average for 1,198 acres of peas
harvestcd by thc direct-combine mcthod gave an average yield of
1,129.51 pounds of harvested peas per acre wilh an average harvest
loss of 438.7 pounds per acre.

The investigation of tillage problems has included the study of new
types of equipment and the use and management of the more promiSo
ing tillage tools. The work has been made possible by lhe coopcration
of farmcrs who have used "Serds Recorder" clocks on their tractors
for obtaining the exact record of the operation of cach implemcnt.
These "Sen is Recorder" records are the basis for records of the duty
of equipmcnt and cost of operations obtained by the study. The effect
of tillage practice 011 crop yields, moisture penetration, soil erosion,
and cost of tillage has been conlinued. The use of the chisel seems
to be favorable lo moisture penetration and soil·erosion control as
indicated by field observations.

Rllral Electrification.

The ,alue of warm watcr as compared with cold water for fattening
li\cstock has been studicd at the Caldwell Substation in connection
with the cxperimental fceding work conducted by the Department of
Animal Husbandry. lmmersion·tpye electric stock tank heatcrs were
used for warming the drinking watcr in thc steer and Imub feeding
pens alld in the tank at thc experimental dairy unit. Drinking water
was heated for a total of 78 steers during a feeding pcriod of 80 days.
An average net gain of 23.19 pounds per head was attributed to the
cffects of the warmed water. The energy consumption of the water
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heater averaged 24.3 kilowatt hours per steer for the period. In addi·
tion to the gain of weight made by the animals, the elimination of ice
from the water troughs reduced the chore labor. This reduction of
chore labor was the only benefit obsen'ed for the fattening lambs.
During periods of more intense cold the benefit of warm drinking
water may be more pronounced and for that reason the trials are being
continued.

Cooperating with the Dcpartment of Poultry Husbandry, the hous·
ing requiremcnts for sud the management of electric brooders under
northern Idaho conditions are being studied. Thus far the trials have
shown that electric brooders compare favorably with coal brooders
provided the brooder houses furnish adequate protection, or ,,!hen
supplemental heat is available for meeting low·temperature conditions.
Under similar conditions 1 kilowatt hour of electrical energy used in
the electric hover-type brooder equalled 2.39 pounds of coal used in
the stove-type hover. For successful operation, the electric brooders
require careful adjustment of their ventilating systems to meet any
change in room temperature or humidity. Failure to make such ad·
justments rCllults ill excessive sweating and dampness which requires
frequent changes of litter. A comparison of an insulated brooder
Iiouse with an uninsulated house showed that a sufficient saving of
fuel or elcctrical energy to justify the coot of insulation might be ex
pected under northern Idaho condHions.

The use of artificial radiation for the promotion of chick growth
and elcctrically heated hotbeds are being studied in cooperation with
the other Departments of the Station. A newly developed soil heating
wire will be applied to hotbeds and floor heating tests will be made
for under·heat brooders and hospital stalls.
Farm Building and Equipment Plan.!.

Plans for farm buildings have been developed for other Depart
ments and for the Substation Farms. Feed storage lind animal shelters
were planned and built at the University farm and the High Alttude
Substation. In addition to the building plans developed especially
for Idaho conditions, several negatives of plans were secured from the
Bureau of Agricultural Engineering, U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Blue prillt copies of lhese plans are available through the county agents
or upon application direct to the deparlment.

The testing of farm buildings structurally has been continued by a
detailed study of framing joints. This work was made possible lhrough
the courtesy of the Department of Civil Engineering. Full.scale models
of framing joints have been tested for distortion alld failure as sug.
gcsted by the behavior of .scale models of trusses and fabricated build
ing sections previously tested.
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It is planned to continue this project using casein glue in connec
tion with roof and wall construction. In certain types of frame build
ings the present method of construclion permits the distortion of nailed
joints which cause the roofs to Bag and the plastered walls to crack.
Test of frame buildings structurally have shown that the common
types of nailed joints must be improved upon if the failures noted are
to be corrected.

The ventilation requirements for dairy barns and the management
of modern ventilating equipment is being studied in cooperation with
the department of Dairy Husbandry.

Agronomy

THE annual rainfall for the 1931 crop season ending August 31 was
17.09 inches, or 4.85 inches below the thirty-five year normal. A

well distributed nearly normal June precipitation made possible very
8alisfactory crop yields :lr:d products of excellent quality, especially
in fall 80wn crops.

Cereal Improvement.

The cooperative wheat improvement project with the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture has been under way for a little over a year. An
important objective in the wheat intprovement program is the pro
duction of superior soft white winter wheats. With this in mind more
than 50 hybrids were made this season. Many of the present high
yielding varieties arc red wheats, such as Triplet and i\losida, and at
present farmel"S are inclined to grow the somewhat lower yielding bllt
more desirable white wheats. The Fortyfold Federation selections
have been continued in the trinls and show considerahle promise.
Next year the high yielding strain from these selections will be in
creased. If its milling quality is equally as good as Fortyfold it will
be distributed in areas where thi!c' laller wheat is aduJlted. These se
lections arc non-shattering, high in ) ield, wilh pink slrall. brown
ghnnes, and soft white kernels. Federnlion and Red Bobs are the high
yielding spring wheats O\'er n period of years. Federation, because of
its white grain, is the recommended variety.

Trebi barley continued to lead Ule olher spring barley varieties ill
yield. Spartan, a two row. !'oJUooth awned barley from ~liehigan, is
producing good yields. All of the otlter !lTIooth awned barleys are
low in yield and 1I0t adapted to Idaho conditions. Marktoll. ,"ictory,
and I<lamine oats are lhe better vnrieties. I\hrktOIl. because of its
smut resistance and slightly higher yield, is recommended.
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A nwnber of newly introduced pea \arieties are showing consider
able promise. Chang Dashaway, AlcrOS!!, Suprise, and Ashford out
yielded \~'hite Canada, the check variet)". Tall Gray Sugar and Early
Washington, of the older introduction.., arc the high yielding varieties
of the garden sorts. Idabell, S.P.1. 19709, Bluebell, and \'Vllite Can·
ada nre the high yielding field varieties. Late varielies are of no value
under Palouse condition!.

Soybeans Appear Valllable.

Soybeans grown experimentally on the H. L. Stafford rallch ncar
Lenore show much promise for {urni..hillg green pasture during the
"summer drought" period. 11Iirty-fiH~ strains were included in the
yield trials. Ito San, :\linsoy, ~Ianehu, and 'Iandarin were out"tand
ing. The use of Idaho-~rown seed, inoculaticln, thin !'tand~, and a
well prepared EoCed bed are cs.-"Cntial for !l8tisfactorv r~lIh<;. TIII~ re
5ul1.5 from commercial fields indicate that about 500 pound of!'eed per
arre is a satisfactory yield. This crop furnishes an abundance of
pasture during August and early September. If de!'ired, soybeans
could be used as a soiling crop to furni ..h feed for dairy cnllie. None
of the \arieties seeded at Moscow matured before frost.

Weed "'ark Shows Progress.

The research work pertaining to lhe erndication of perellnial weeds
WM mnterially increased. Extensive work on while top, co\"ering an
area of 10 acres, was started in the Boise valley. Six acres of this
area is devoted to tillage experiments. Cuhhation sufficient to keep
down the top J;Towth cost $23 per acre for the first season. Extensive
treatments on leafy spurge, quack grass and morning glory were be·
gun. Last season's treatments showed conclu i\'cly that sodium chlor·
ate was more eHl.'ctin: in weed killing lhan the other chlorates. Carbon
bisulphide is efficienl in the elimination of small patches in irrigated
areas, where the soil can be thoroughly saturated with water previous
to the chemical treatment. It is too expensive for e'Ctensh'e work.

Forage Crop Breeding.

The forage crop breeding program has been increased nlllterially.
Sweel clover, aHuUn, fed clover, Ladino clo\'er, sunflowers, and corn
are the principal crops under investigalion. The development of alfal·
fa wilh colored seed, mjldew resistance in red clover, winler hardiness,
and seed color in Ladino clover, sweet clover with colored seed, and
the de\-elopment of high yielding silage strains of sunflowers and corn
are the objectives of the breeding investigations.
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Soils Investigations.

The annual soil survey work WD.ll carried on in Bonner county. This
COUllt)' should be completed in another season. In addition, a supple.
mental soil survey of the Idnho Falls aren was made to aid in the in
terpretation of economic data nssembled in that county. This material
will be published with the economic data.

A study of the effect of different rotations in the sixteen·year old
rotation work on University Fann, Moscow, showed rather interesting
result... AHalfa drew moisture from a depth of 10 to 20 feet; sweet
c!o\er.;) II) 11 feet: !<unflowers 5 to II feet: com, wheat, oats, and
barler, 4 to 7 feet: peas and potatoes, 3 to 5 feet.

Other projects pertaining to soils undt'r investigation are the recla·
mation of alkali soil, man3f!ement of Mchard soil~, dttp tillage soil
fertilit~· studies, and soil moi!<ture studies at the High Altitude Sub·
stalion.

Animal Hushandry

THE ill\e:,tigalional work in Animal Hu«bandry is conducted at 'los-
cow and at the Substation Fal'l'N at Aberdeen and Caldwell. The

experimental animal diseare work is reported in Animal Jlu"bandry.
The follow'ing projects are being studied: Practical rations composed
of (daho grown feeds for fattening stee~ and lambs for market (see
Substation Farm reports); Ynrious combination!! of feeds for growing
and fattening swine: J\nimal breeding studies having to do with varia
tions and abnormaltics affecting swine; Control methods of parasites
of sheep; Infectious abortion of cattle; Foul sheath in sheep; Subacute
and chronic mastitis.

Winter Irfu>ot as a Forage lor Swlne.

Tweh'e pigs weighing 46 pounds each were turned into a one-acre
field of winter wheat May 20. This wheat was seeded in October of the
pre\tious lear. They were fed a two per cent ration or about one-half
as much ~rain as they would eat, and gained .81 pounds a day for 62
days requiring 257 pounds of wheat and 13 pounds of tankage (60 per
cent) for each 100 pounds of gain. A similar lot for the same period
on one acre of wheat gained 1.03 pounds per day 011 n full grain ration
of whent and tankage 3nd required 358 pounds of wheal 311d IB.S
pounds of tankage for each ]00 pounds gain.

Ear and Skull De/ecu.
Dwarfed or absence of ears in pigs at birth has been found quite

common in one strain of Duree JelliC)'S and in Poland Chinas. Records
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are available from a !lumber of herds and the defect has been traced
to a common source in Durocs, namely, to the earless dam of a famous
show boar. The data available so far indicate conclusively that this
defect is inherited, and observations made on five skulls of affected
specimens revealed a number of structural skull defects on the same
side of the skull as the defcctive ear is found. An analysis is being
made of the type of inheritance and the association of ear and !!kull
defects. Preliminary report-Journal of Heredit.y. Vol. XXI., No.
12, Dec. 1930.

"Blind" Teats

When the end is telC8Coped back into the bod) of the teat of the sow
it is spoken of as "blind" inasmuch as any manipulation of it has no
infiuence on the sphincter muscle which controls the fiow of milk.
From results of a number of matings this defect appears to he inher·
ited. Specimens with five "blind" teats have been produced.

Cryptorchidism.

This abnormality has been under observation for some time with a
view of determining if secondary sexual characters develop in males
when olle or both of the gonads have failed to descend normally into
the scortum. Data are avnilable at this station which seems significant.
as without exception all specimens having one testicle retained in the
body cavity have failed to de\'elop further evidence of masculinity
after the removal of the normally descended testicle, III fact, they
have become as barrows with a total loss of sex inlerest. This condi·
tion has also obtained without exception in the case of specimens in
which bOlh gonads have been r('tained.

White Spotting in DI/roc Jerseys.

In 20 liuers involving 19-~ pigs, 13·1- have been free from spOiling
and 57 have varied in their spotting from a small amounl of while in
proximity of one toe to prollounced markings on all feet and in one
case a completc white hell,

WI, oris in the Hair of DI/roc Jeneys,
It appears from a study of 27 litter!;. some of which arc full brother

and sister matings thal the inheritance of whorls irwo!n's two domi
lIant cOlllplementary pairs of fattors holh of which must be present
in thc homozygous or h('terzygous condition before the whorl app('ars.

Overshot and Undershot laws in Sheep.
This station has prcviously reported that the overshot and undershot

jaw defects lire inheritcd in sheep, (Annl/al Report 1928, '29, '30.) A
discussion of these defecls and the progress made in dctermining its
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inheritance have bcen more fully discusscd in all article published in
the NationallVool Crower, Vol. XXI., No.2, Feb. 1931.

Elimination. oj Bang Abortion Disewc.

Six herds are entered in this project, a cooperative one with the De·
parlruents of Bacteriology and Dairy Husbandry. Herd No. I, now
consisting of 105 animals, has been maintained free from abortion for
thrce years. Herd No.2, now consisting of 79 animals, contains 16
positive reacting animals. No new reactors havc dcveloped during the
year. Herd No.3 has been experiencing an abortion storm. IL started
wilh six reactors oUl of 36 animals testcd al the first of the year and 15
reactors developed during the year. All of the reactors that developed
were among the original animals tested. Herd No.4 is in the midst
of a storm, 13 reactors and five abortions ha\'ing developed during the
year. Herd No.5 has reduced lhe number of reactors from 11 to 6even
by elimination of reactors, no new cases having developed during the
year. Herd No.6 has eliminated two reactors and tll'O new reactors
have developed, leaving scven reactors still in the herd. All herds
excepting No 1 and No.3 have been handled as a unit wilh but partial
isolation of reacting animals practiced as a regular procedure.

A New Trealmenl Jor Oestrus Ovis Larvae il~ the Head oj Sheep.

The article Jour. A.V.M.A., vol. LXXIX, N.S. 32, No.2, Aug. 1931,
pp. 210-216 gives specific information concerning the use of carbon
disulphide and the position of the head of the sheep being dosed in
the treatment for Oestrtls ovis larvae. Additional data have been ob·
tained indicaling that a more dilute solution of carbon disulphide can
be used which produces no loss of equilibrium even temporarily in
the treated sheep.

"Bovine Mwtitis Caused by Pcsudomonas Acruginosa."

The paper Jour. A.V.M.A., vol. LXX1X, N.S. \'01. 32, No.6, pp.
803·808, in cooperation with V. A. Cherrington of the Department of
Bacteriology discusses a herd outbreak of mastitis causcd by Pseudo
monas aeruginosa. Agglutination tests of the blood and milk corre
lated with isolation of the organism £rOIll the milk of affected cows. It
was concluded that the contaminalion of the water supply with milk
from affected cows was the cause of the persistence of the outbreak.

Foul Sheath in Sheep.
This is a necrosis of the sheath of the union of the skin and mucus

membrane on both bucks and wethers. Tt does not seem to be trans
mined to ewcs at service. It eventually interferes with copulation.
Powdered copper sulphate, applied at three.day intervals for three to
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six limes, gives practically complete control in mild to moderate Case5

and if continued o\"er a longer period of time will cure severe cases.

Tr~mem 01 Subacute and Chronic },(Mlitu.
An allempt was made to rf'duee the ex~il-e high bacterial and

leucoc)te counts in milk from infected udders of se,'en lactating cows
that were affected with subacute or chronic mastitis. The trealments
tried were as follows: One ounce or formalin once dllil)· for four
days gil·cn II:> a drench in one quart of cold water; Fifty cubic centi
meleno of colloidal carbon injected intravenously on altcrnate days
for three treatments. Subcutaneous injection of autogenous bacterins
(standardized at three on the McFarlain nephelometer) on altcrnate
days, using four, eight, alld 12 cubic centimeters respectively; Use
of ultra-violet light for 15 minutes twice daily for a five-day period,
either before or after milking. For further detail Station report for
1931. In lIone of these treatmcnts WllS the bacterial or Icucoc)te count
regularly reduced eithcr tcmporarily or pcnnanently. This is a co
operative project \\ith the Dcpartlllcnts of Dairy Husbandry and Bac·
teriology.

Bacteriology

Btu::illarJ While Diarrhea Studies,

COXTI;\ U1i\G the work of poultr)" accredilation which is carried
on in cooperation with the Department of Poultry Husbandry.

22,8'&8 samples or blood submitted from the flocks of 98 breeders have
been tested for Salmollella pullorulll infection during the current sea·
!On. Se\"enteen Blocks were found to harbor no infected fowls. In·
fection incidence ranged from 0.2 per cent to ,j.7 per cent.

A rapid field metllod of serological diagnosis, in \\hieh a concen·
trated antigen containing methyl violet and sodium citrate were used,
ga\"e cxperimental results which were in close agreenlent with re~u Its
obtaincd by the tube agglutination method. Extended sludiC8 of this
nl('thod are conlemplated with the hope that it might displace tlle latter
in future routine testing.

Swdic$ in Udder Inlee/ioM.
The experimental work on this project has been confined to the uni·

versity dairy hcrd and has been carried on in cooperation with the
Dairy Husbandry and Animal Husbandry Departments. Three techni.
cal papers, embodying significallt results obtained in these sludie!'. are
now being prepared for publication.

The first paper deals with "The Bacterial Count of Aseptically
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Drawn Milk as an Indication of Udder IuIeclions." This paper pre·
sents data sho'dng that an excessively high count is a reliable indica
lion of mastit is.

The second paper deals with "The Significance of Leucocytes in
Mjlk." This paper indicates, essentially, that an exceedingly high
leucocyte count is a reliable indication of udder infection, The rela
tion of leucocyte count to udder infection is further substantiated by
correlating it with decreasing H ion concentration and the presence of
pyogenic cocci,

The third paper presents the subject "Irradiation of the Cow's Udder
with Quartz Mercury Lamp as a Treatment for Mastitis," Data and
observations arc presented which show that the ultra-violet mercury
vapor-arc radiations are highly effective in relieving the physical aym·
toms of mastitis.

The Blood as an Index of the Health and Body Functions
of tlte Laying Hen.

Anatomical studies of the skeletal structure of }'oung birds held on
varying mineral rations in which theoretically unbalanced calcium·
phosphorous ratios were employed failed to confirm the view ~hat an
exact adjustment of the calcium-phosphate ratio is essential to Donnal
bone development. This experinlent, involving six pens of chickens,
was repealed three successive times to eliminate any seasonal influence.
Detailed histological studies were made on representatives of ellch pen.

A few cases of arlhritis deformans, generally referred to as "slipped
tendon" were cncountered. The apparent cause of this deformity is
not the dislocation of the gastrocnemius, but a relaxation of the liga.
ments of the tibio-metatarsal joint, or possibly an abnormal develop·
ment in the fusion of the embryonic stage of the tarsal bones. The
direction in which the joint is disarticulated, i.e" medially or laterally,
is dependent upon whether the medial or latent ligaments relax. Such
relaxation may be due either to deficient tenacity or is an accommo
dation to an enlarging tarsal bone. Very rarely is the gastrocnemius
and the accompanying tendons displaced from the inter-condyloid
groove. The condition can not be reproduced with any certainty by
means of theoretically unbalanced mineral ratios. Thjs work is being
carried on in coopeation with the Departments of Poultry Husbandry
and Agricultural Chemistry.

Eradicalioft of InfecliolLs Abortion.

The execution of this project is closely associated with the state pro·
gram for the eradication of infectious abortion. Certificates of accredi
tation are granted by the Bureau of Animal Industry of the State De·
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partment of Agriculture to dairy herds which pllSS three clean tests
within a calendar year.

Up to and including December 1& 5,039 blood samples were tested.
These were submitted in 4,23 consignments, some of which comprised
complete herd tests, while others were individual or random samplings
of herds. Of this number, 652, or 13.0 per cent reacted positively.:

Experimenlal work was continued on the relation of blood serolog
ical titre to milk serum titre and elimination of Bntcella abortus in the
milk or gynecological secretions.

The project is cooperative with the Departmenls of Dairy Husband·
rl', Animal Husbandry, Bacteriology, the Extension Dair)' Husbandry
Specialist, Counly Agents, and the State Department of Agriculture.

Availability oj Plant Nutrients and the Response to Ftrrtilizers
oj Idaho Soils.

This soil pla{lue melhod of testing soils to determine their need of
phosphate fertjlizers has been slUdied and a paper is now in the pro·
cess of preparation which sets forth the new technique. This general
project is being carried on in cooperation with the Departments of
Agricultural Chemistry and Agronomy.

Legume Inoculalion.

The demand for cuitures of root nodule bacteria for legumes was
much lower than in preceding years. This was due in part to the lack
of ready cash among the pea growers as well as to the slrong sales
programs which are being carried on by several commercial concerns.
In the absence of a state law regulating the sale of legume inoculants,
it seems advisable to continue to prepare these cultures which serve to
set a standard for compelitors. Commercial cOllcems selling good
quality cultures usually say thaI the sale of cultures by Ihe 5~ate Agri.
cultural Experiment Station is an aid to their business rather than a
competilive hindrance.

Public Health Work.

This department continues to serve northern Idaho by doing a lim·
ited amounl of public health work. No budget allowance is made for
tills service but the slale laboralory at Boise is so remote thal it is quite
necessity to make the facilities of the university laboratories available
to lhis work. Large numbers of water sRmples are tested to determine
their potability and many tests are made on retail milk samples from
several towns endeavoring to maintain a high sanitary standard of
retail milk. It appears e!pecially desirable that this type of work be
extended.
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Dairy Husbandry
"

TM Dairy He.rd,

AVERAGE production per cow during the past year was 14,187.9
pounds of milk and 49-1.6 pounds of butterfat. The monthly aver

age number of cows in milk was 42.2. Twenty-six official production
records of ten months or a year were completed, including five records
over 800 pounds of butterfat. Inventory showed 55 Holstein females
and 37 Jersey females, totaling 92 breeding females. The herd has
been accredited as a Bang abortion free herd since May 3, 1930.

Bull AuocitJJ.ion Studie.,s.

For four years, up to July I, 19~ this was a cooperathe project.
v.'ith the Bureau of Dairy Industry, U.S. Department of Agriculture.
Since 1929 it has been continued as a state project. Two bulletins have
been published on resuJt5 from this project. At preseot, in Idaho,
there are 20 cooperative bull ll5SOCiatioll5, representing 465 members.,
86 bulls, 336 purebred COl\'"5, and 3056 grade COW!, making a total of
3392 breeding females. Five llMociatiOIl5 have operated for nine
)"ears, eight for eight years, Bnd 140 for five or more years.

Continuou.s Use oj Proved Sire".
The continuous use of proved sires, pure ill their inheritance for high

milk and butterfat production, is a project carried lor the past 12
years in cooperation with the Bureau of Dairy Industry, U,5, Depart
Dleot of Agriculture. One hundred one female offspring have been
obtaioed from the original 14 foundation cows. The number in each
generation is 25 FI, 31 1"%, 26 F3, 17 F4 and 2 Fa. 5ixty-eight have
completed yearly records and 60 of the 101 are still in the herd. Nine
bulls have been used, ti,-e of which ha\·e been proven by dam and
daughter comparisoDl!l in this herd.

Croloth. Stud~J.
Nonnal growth studies on both the Holstein and Jersey herds have

been in progress for 13 )"ears. Data 00 the effect of pregnancy on
bod)" weight have been collected for the same period of time.

Inheritance 01 Umbilical Hernin.
The defect sooms to be sex-limited as only males were herniated,

Hernia appears to be a dominant character. The results were pu
li.shed in Ihe Journal of Heredity, Vol. 22, No. n, November 1931.

Breeding Efficknc)'.
A field study is under way 00 about 50 dairy herds to detennine the

variations in breeding efficiency with respect to such factor5 as calf
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crop, abortion tesLs, production records, feeding and management,
elc. TIle local etation herd is being studied in more delail by monthly
veterinary examiualions and careful daily records. During the past
year the breeding efficiency of the Holstein herd was 88 per cent, while
the Jersey herd averaged 71 per cent. (Subject to correction.) This
project is being carried in cooperation with the station velerinarian,
the stalion bacteriologist, and with field agencies.

Pea Meal Compared willt Linseed Oil Meal.

This year's resulLs were ill harmony with a similar trial lhe previous
year. Two pounds of pea meal were substiluled Cor olle pound of
linseed oil meal in lhe check ration which contained 25 per cent of
linseed oil meal. 'Ole ration containing tile pea meal seemed equall}'
as efficient as the linseed meal ration when measured by milk and fat
production and increase in body weight.

ColJ Fel!din~ InvesligtJIjons.

Croup I consisted of four Holstein cah-es. Skim milk powder was
fed dr) aher the cahee reached seven weels o£ age. Croup II also
consisted of four Holstein caln~s. Thi! group W85 fed simjlarly, but
roccived dried bUllermilk i.llJ:>lead of dried skim milk. Both groups
were thrifty and made normal growth. Cost of raising "·ns approxi
mately the same for bolh groups; .llnmely, S14.50 per calf to four
months of age and $21.50 to six months.

WtJler Requiremenls oj Voir,. Calves.

Onta were obtained on 26 Holstein calves. The cllhes rC"CcI\'ing
liquid milk comumed free water as £ollow: 4 pounds at 6 weeks of
age, 23 al9 weeLs.16 al 12 weeks, 70 at 15 weeb 122 at 18 weeks, 175
a! 21 weeks, and 2-W at 26 weeks. Free water did not seem e65elltial
until the calves were about eight weeks old. Croups of cahes fed dry
milk in grain conJ:;umed enough more water to compenSllte for the
absence of water in liquid milk. Water consumpljoll showed a close
relalion<:hip to hody weight, to dry malter consumed, and to prolein
intake.

Waler Consumption 0/ Dairy COW".
Individual records were obtained on seven Holstein cows under the

following conditiolls: wllcn not lactnting, both with nnd without suc
culent feed; when at the peak of production. about two months in lac·
tation; and when in low production, about ten months in Inclation.
Addition of succulence to the ration reduced the consumplion of free
water, but slightly more total wnter was consumed. More waler was
consumed as the worlc of production increased.
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Studies 01 Ldder InJedions.
The detection and treatment of mastitis has ncei\'ed allenlion for

two years. Three papers have been prepared for publication and will
be found listed under the Departments of Bacteriology alld Animal
Husbandry.

Cream Buring Sta/ioM.
Of the butterfat used for commercial buller manufacture, about one

fourth in Idaho and one-half in the United States is collected by the
creameries from the producers through the agency of a net-work of
cream stations. The stud)' of the efficiency of this agency has been
completed and the report is on the press. Tills project i in coopera·
tion with the Department of Agricultural Economics.

SUJlldardi:alion 01 Mil" Jor Chcesemaking.
Prcvious work at this station proved that good quality cheCf!e could

be made rrom milk standardized with dried skim milk (apray process.)
TIle results indicated a profitable outlel for milk powder and a more
sllllldllrdil.ed cheese quality. \X'ork in progress consists of a compari
80n of standardization with liquid skim milk, dried skim milk, roller
process, vacuum process, and spray process. Standardization by re
moval of fat is being compared to addition of 80Iid~·not·fot.

Casein. Inve.sJigalhms.
A chemical study was made of the casein manuractured by the natur

al sour method in eight Idaho plants. Results indicate the quality
was \-ery 1;000., but there we a tendeocy toward too high ash content
which could be corrected by more thorough washing. Results of the
study were publi"hed in YoJ. 2, No.3 NOl-ember 1931, "Concentrated
Milk lndu-slries.'"

Sen;ict:.
Official testing of herM for production required a grand total or 344

daY8 or supervisors' time, the same as in 1930. An a\erage of 154.3
cows were tested each month and about 11.8 breeders were served each
month. The glassware calibration laboratory received 10,098 pieces,
of which 10,056 were round accurate and etched "S. G. I." (Standard
Glassware Idaho), 27 were in3ccurate, and 15 broken. Analyses of
dairy products included 82 !8mplcs of milk and 5 or cream, tested for
fat; 61 l!Omples of hutter, analyzed for fat, moisture, salt, lind curd;
and direct microscopic eXllmination of 49 samples of bUller.
Cooperaiive Projects with Caldwell Substation.

Reports on projects carried on in cooperation with the Caldwell
Substation will be found under the section in this report devoted to
the annual report of the Substation.
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Entomology
Tarnislzed Plam Bug.

THE tarnished plant bug, Lygus pratef/.sis, was found not to be
present ill the bean fields of southern Idaho and it was determined

that two closely relnted speeies of Mirids, L. elisus and L. clisUl hes
perus, are involved in the puncture uljury to beallS.
Pea If!eevil.

Study of the pea weevil in nortbern Idaho is continuing. The work
was made cooperative with the Bureau of Entomology, U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, August I, 1931, and an assistant entomologist of
the Bureau was stationed at the Experiment Station.
Codling Moth.

Results of a three·year study of the codling moth life-history in
southwestern Idaho, completed in 1928, were assembled in manuscript
form and are being published as Research Bulletin No. 10.

Nineteen hundred thirty·one marks the sixth year of codling moth
COlltrol experiments in southwestern Idaho; the chief improvements
resulting in control practices are in better timing of spray applications
and the addition of oil emulsions to lead arsenate spray which Ullder
certain conditions IIUltcrially increuse9 degree of control.
Leajhopper Study.

The systematic study of the leafhoppers of Idaho is continuing. Two
species, Empoasca maligfla and Typhlocyba pomaria, are common on
apple ill southwestern Idaho, and T. pomaria infests prunes also. E.
jabae has not yet been collected in the state.
Beet l~ea.jhopper.

Cooperating with the Bureau of Entomology, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, detailed studies of the breeding areas, host plants, natural
populations, elc., of the beet leafhopper in Idaho and work to develop
curly-lop-resistant sugar beets are continuing. A bulletin. Field Stud
ies oj the Beet Leajhopper, was published during the year.
Wireworm!.

The cooperntive project on wireworms with the Bureau of Entomol
ogy, U.S. Department of Agriculture, is under way. Investigations in
Idaho deal principally with cultural control possibilities such as the
rotation of crops, use of fertilizers, irrigation water, etc.
Colorado Potato Beetle.

Cooperating with the State Department of Agriculture, an extensive
and intensive attempt was made to eradicate the Colorado potato beetle
from southwestern Idaho. The insect had become well established and
widel}' spread before its presence was known. Information obtained
this year leads to the belief that eradication is impracticable.
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Idaho Ilisect Survey.
Further progress was made in the building up of the insect collec·

tion and in identifying the insects of Idaho.

Weslern Coopera/.ive Oil Spray Project.
The fdaho station continued participation in lhe Western Coopera

tive Oil Spray Project. Jnjury to prune buds occurred when doonant·
type oil emulsions were applied at a dilution of 4 per cent oil to buds
grcen at the tjps. Four per cent oil killed 38 per cent and 3 per cenl
oil killed 22 per cent ofl..he blossoms when application was made when
blossoms were nearly open. Four per cent dormant.typc oil applied
to prunc trees December 24 killed some ofLhe branches but 3 per cent
oil caused no injury. Addition of summer-type oil emulsion to lead
arsenate did not materially increase the degree of codling moth con·
Lrol. Complete kill of San Jose scale resulted at Lewiston [rom an
application of either 3 per cent or 4 per cent dormant.type oil. The
scale insects left alive following other treatments were as follows: Orr
lime-sulphur, J2 pounds, 15 pounds, 20 pounds, and 33 pounds in 50
gallons water. 17.5 per cent, 13.9 per cent, 7.7 per cent, and 6.3 per
cent respccthely; Liquid lime-sulphur. brand "A", 4· and 5· B. test,
14.5 per cent and 13.5 per cent respeetivelr; Liquid lime·sulphur,
brand "8". 5· B. test, 5.8 per cenl. Late sunilller eXllIwnations indio
cated that dry lime.sulphull 12 pounds. 15 pounds. and 20 pounds per
50 gallons water, had lJot }.lfoduced satisfactory commercial control
but that cry lime·sulphur. 33 pounds j>('r 50 gallons water, nnd the
liquid lime·sulphur at 4· and 5· tCl'-t had.

Destructive Pfflne Worm.
The destructive prune worm. \lincoln sci/u/ella. increased its range

and damage. 'Jumcrous expcrimcllls wen' made in control but rN'ults
were ncgati\'c or the de~ret' of control \'er~' low.

CallIe Lice.
Expel'iments indicated that the little red cattle louse, Bovicola bovis.

may he controlled by application of 60 grams sodium fluoride of 90
grams finely powdered diat('llIlIlCeou" earth per animal. TId!'; project
is in cooperation wilh the Departmcllt of Dairy Hu:;handry.

Home Economics
DURING the ycurl931 the Home Economics Department of the Sta

tion continued its investigation in lhe nutritive \ulue of food:;. The
laboratory and office facilities pro\ided in 1930 ha,'e aided greatly in
the development of the work.

A stock colony of albino rals has been built up from ,\ hidl s-tandard
young animals are obtaincd for the feeding tests. A smllll colonr of
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guinea pigs also is maintained. The greater number of the guinea pigs
are purchased. This ycar a grower h been found who call supply
information concerning age and litter males as well as weight. This
infonnation is a very great aid in the standardization of lest unimahl.

Vitamin f nvestigcUians.
The im'estigalion of the vitamin C content of Idaho Burbank (netted

gcm) potatoes has bccll continued.
Early in the year !lome tesls were undertaken to determine whether

or not the tClIlperuture of the water into which the potatoes were put
for cooking made an}' difference in the biological anal}'sis for vitamin
c. The rC!;ulls from these tests would indicale that there is little if
any difference bet"'l.'t'li beginning the cooking process for potatoc::> in a
small amount of water at room temperature or covering them with
boiling water.

.\nuther ~rie;; of tesb was carried out to dctennine how netted gem
potatoe; compared ",ith other varieties after a storage period from No
vember to April. Three other COUlmOIl \ariclies were eompared with
ncued gems in these tests with 22 animals at four different levels. From
the rC!'uhs obtainl'd with this limited number of ttnimals it would ap·
pear that nelled gem Jllltat~ compare \cry fn\'orablr with thC!<c com·
mon varieties as a sourcc of vitamin Carter storage of file to six
months.

During the late summer aud fall data were obtained upon the vita
min C content of malure neued gem potatoes from the Lcwi!'ton dis·
trict when fin;t put in storage. Potatoes (rom the same source nrc in
storage and data will be taken (or their content of this vitamin from
feedin!! experiments conducted next pring,

Some preliminary work in the study of \,itamin G in potatoes has
been done this lear. This work indicates that neued gem potatoes
ha\'c ..ignificallt amounts of this vitamin.

In cooperation with the Department of Dairy Husbandry a prelimi·
naf) !!tudy was made on the \'itamin A cOlltent of pasture grasses. The
results of tests with white c!O\'er Bnd blue grass show that fresh white
clover is one of the richest plant sources of this vitamin and raliles with
escarole. while blue grass is only aboul onc·half ItS rich as the white
clover. Fm1her work wilh these grasSCll is in progress.

Horticulture
Prune MaLurily (Iud Storage.

A !!urny was made .of maturity changes of pr~lles ~ro~ variou.!I
orchards ill the BotSC, Emmett, Parette, and ,Velser dlstncts. Fnllt

from the different orchards varied as much as four per cent in sugar
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contcnt when it rcached the same definite firmness of 12 pounds. Finn
nffiS seemed to be a very good measure of the length of time the fruit
would hold up under transportation and market conditions. At the
same time, high sugar content seemed to be valuable as a further
measure of flavor and quality. The sugar content of prunes from any
orchard at a definite finnncss seemed to be largely determined by some
factor present before the first tcsts were made. From the investigations
and observations made a study of factors causing the variation in sugar
content seems advisable. The duta on prune maturity and storage for
the past five rears are being compiled and will be published as a sta·
tion bulletin in the near future.

Cracking of Sweet Cherries.

Station Bulletin 1'0. 18-~, "Physiological Studic5 oj the Cracking oj
Sweet Cherries", published this year, gives the causes of cracking. It
was found that the type of cracking common to the Lewistou district
~~ dl!e t~ ::.:-: ~...::~;:: ..b::;v'i'~v" uf rr..... ' i.]uvu~h ,ill: sKin of Ihe
fruit. This type of cracking was directly affected by: (1) the osmotic
conccntration of the fruit juice; (2) turgor of the fruit; (3) tempara
ture of the water; and (4) skin permeability. More recent studies
have showed that cracking may be held in check to some extent by any
method that will allow free circulation of air and sunlight, enabling
the fruit to dry more rapidly afler a rain. Thp differ~Jlt varieties in
the Lewiston Orchards were studied also with reference to their strue·
ture and their tendency to crack.

Apple Maturity and Storage.
This work is being conducted in the Emmett, Payette, Caldwell, and

Lewiston districts. jonathall, Delicious, and Winesap are being studied.
Ground color, red color, firmncss, and sugar content were noted as
measures of maturity. Orchards varied somewhat in these different
measures and red color could not be dependably used as an index of
maturity in all cases, cven though there is a slrong tendenc), to hold
it as a standard. For example, fruit in some orchards color while
stilI mueh firmer than in other orchards when maturity is measured
by the pressure t~ter, ground color, and sugar content. While water
core t1)is season was present in all varieties preceding )licking in
southern Idaho, it became more pronounced in each variety as the
fruit matured.

Some of the lale pickings in these tesls showed ever)' apple water·
cored. With last year's crop, where the water-core was heavy, internal
breakdown developed in storage. Apples of each variety were again
stored at regular intervals this year and maturity changcs in ~lorage

are being noted,
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Apple Breeding.
Research Bulletin No.8, "Apple Breeding in Idalto," summarizes

the results of the Apple Breeding Project.

Orchard Fertilization.
The work in orchjird fertilization was enlarged to include additional

plots in the Emmett, Payette, and Wilder districts. Preliminary data
have been secured and the various fertilizer combinations will be ap
plied during the winter.

Plant Pathology

Potato Vinu DiJeaseJ.

INVESTIGATIONS extending over ahout ten years of various virus
diseases of potatoes have resulted in the developmcnt of many facts

of great importance to the Idaho potato industry. These investigations
early brought to light the fact that certain paris of Ihe stale with com·
paratively high altitude arc most favorable for the growing of seed
potatoes. This apparently is due to the fact that certain insect vectors
are more numerous in regions where temperatures are higher. These
studies have also revealed the fact tbal the aymptoms of certain virus
diseases are more or less masked in the best seed growing sections SO

that e\'cn thc besl seed growers arc not able to eliminate these diseases
from their seed stock by the application of approved methods of con
trol and the use of well-isolated sced plots. Tuber indexing in the
greenhouse has been used 10 good advantage the past year. A small
number of seed tubers were indexcd for 45 growers and the results
havc been so satidactory that all growers of certified potatoes have
boon offered this service for the coming year. This indexing has reo
duced to a minimum Ihe amount of virus diseases present in each lot,
thus eliminating the greatCllt factor in reducing }'ields. The Idaho Seed
Potalo Growers Association is cooperating in this work.

Beall Diseases.

One of the importanl projects of tlle Plant Pathology Depnrtment
for a number of years has been a study of bean diseases in Idaho. The
introduction or the mosaic resistant Robust variety of beans has solved
the mosaic problem in the norlhern Idaho bean-growing scctions. Alter
a number of years of careful l'elCCling and testing tllrce selections of
Great Northern beans were distributed to farmers in southern Idaho
this year. These selections arc so similar that lhey will bc considered
identical and will be referred to as u.I. Selection No. I of the Great
Northern "ariet}'. In addition to being practically immune to the
6e\-cre leaf curl type of mosaic, this selection this year out yielded other
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strains of both conunon seed and certified Great Northern seed in
several tests. Several other selections which appear promising will
be given further tests. Further selections have been made, at the Aber
deen Substation, from several of the original strains with the idea of
obtaining seed which might be adapted to that section.

Apparently resistance to curly top in beans cannot easily be se
cured by selection. NumeroWl crosses have therefore been made with
both garden and field varieties. No pure line segregants possessing
resistance have as yet been made. The procedure of securing this type
of resistance is a complicated problem, in view of the fact that anum·
ber of factors are involved. In addition to POllSCS!Iing curly top resist
ance the llegregant must also possess mosaic resistance and in the case
of canning varieties, it must possess the ability to produce a product
acceptable to the canning industry.

Grain Smut Comrol.

Further tests have proven the superiority of copper carbonate con
taining in excess of 50 per cent copper over other chemicals for the
control of bunt in fall sown wheat. It should be applied to the wheat
at the rale of three ounces per bushel of gram. This treatment will
keep down infection to a mimimum. In spite of the availability of
this information, the amount of wheat reaching terminal markets and
classed 85 gmuUy, has increased alarmingly in the past few years. The
reason for this is doubtful. There is good evidence however, that soil
infestation is common with winter wheat in southern Idaho as well
as in northern Idaho. To learn more regarding soil infestation, nur
series containing ten varieties of wheat possessing vsrying degrees of
susceptibility to the disease, were seeded in various non.irrigated dis·
tricts throughout the gtale. Seeding started August 15 and continued
every ten days thereafter up to and including October 15. All seed
was thoroughly treated with formalin previous to seeding. By this
method it is hoped that the anlOunt of soil infestation can be deter·
mined. Duplicate nurseries were seeded with the idea of determining
the amount and type of "root rot" involved in reported decreased
stands and yields in some of the non-irrigated sections.

Investigations to date indicate that there are at least four distinct
physiologic forms of the organism causing stinking emut or bunt of
wheat. Two of these are in the rough spored species and two in the
smooth spored species of the organism.

Curly Top oj Tomatoes.

Pure line selections and cro.ssee of tomatoes for resistance to curly
top or western yellow tomato blight were grown again this season. Be
cause of the scarcity of leaf _hoppers and therefore a corresponding
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scarcity of curly top, the study of pure line segregants from the crosses
showing resistance could not be accomplished to the best advantage.
Further selections were therefore made for continuation next year.

Al/al/a Diseases.
Little disease appeared in the three alfalfa lest plots located at

Grandview, Hagerman, and Panna. Seven varieties of alfalfa were
planted in these locations ill 1930 to lest Ulcir resistance to bacterial
wilt. Yield data and djsease notes were secured on these plantings.
No conclusions can be drawn, however, as very lillIe bacterial wilt Wal

present this year. Field ObsCT\'Illions seem to indicate that bacterial
wilt is more severe in old stands of alfalfa and in years following
severe freezing when there is little SilO\\, covcr which results in severe
winter injury.
Sclerotium Disease oj IV'heal.
A sclerotium disease of wheat previously has been reported as occur·
ring in Teton and Fremont counties. This disease cRused severe injury
to barley, wheat, and rye on the Sandpoint Substation early last spring.
It also cuused some injury to winter wheat near Hill City in Camas
county. Severnl sclerotia forming fUllgi ha\ c been isolnted from di·
seased grnills und grasses from various sources. Olle of these iso
lated from infested wheat from Sandpoint, apparently is identical with 8

fungus secured from Heizi Tasugi in Japan and identified by hjm 88

Typhula &raminllm Karst.

Miscellaneolls Projects.
Other projects under investigation include a stud)' of life history

and control of clover mildew, investigation of the black.leg disease of
potatoes, and investigation of stripe rust of grains and grasses in co·
operation with the Office of Cereal Crops and Diseases of the De
partment of Agriculture.

Poultry Husbandry
Humidity in Relation to Hatchability oj Eggs.

WORK on this project during the past year has consisted of secur·
ing and compiling datu on Ihe loss of moisture due to evaporatio.

for each of the six-day periods for both chicken and turkey eggs. la
view of the difficulties previously encountered in controlling factor!!
other than humidity which influence hatching results, an attempt W8f'

made this year to use the moisture conditions of eggs and ehicks or
poults during the pipping and hatching period as an index of correct
evaporation. The data secured involved the use of approximately 3000
chicken eggs and 3500 turkey eggs. Data also were secured on the

•
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to!! of weight for each period of 317 individual turkey eggs which
gave very valuable infomlation as to the variability in the loss of
weight of individual eggs.

Analysis of this data. in addition to that secured on the basis of tray
weights, revealed a surprisingly wide range in the loss of weight due
to evaporation of eggs from which good hatchability was secured.

A summary of averages obtained in two different cabinet type in
cubators for both cbicken and turkey eggs is given in the table below_

Kind or Egga

Chicken Eggs

Incubator
Peterslme
BuckeYe

Per Cent Lo!s by Periods
Gda)'s 12 da)'!!1 18 daY1l %4 dayll

<1.31 8.98 13.26
3.94 8.66 12.68

Turkey Eggs (1) Petershne 3.65
(2) PcwrsllllC 3.66
(1) Buckeye 3.39
(2) BuckeYe 2.95

6.80
7.53
6.38
6.70

10.40
11.08

9.77
10.39

14.33
14.66
13.72
13.79

(1) Onl3. ba"",d UllOtl thl.' av,·m".· Wl.'llI"ht or Individual, lI"P.
(2) I 'ata ba~l'(1 UIIOIl tl,,· D.\·.'ra~'· II· cured rrom lra)' welghUJ.

A \ery favorable moi~ture condition of eggs, chicks, and poults, as
l'o'ellas good hatchability. WIl5 secured with ranges in the 10M of weight
of from 12.0 to 14.0 per cenl at 18 days in the case of chicken eggs
and from 12.5 to 14.5 per cent at 2-1. days in the case of turkey eqgs.
Slightly greater Ios..«es were secured on the average in the Buckeye Ulan
in the Petersinle. It is not fea.!'ible to recommend specifically the
optimum condition of humidity because of difficulties in operation,
especially air circulation and ,-entilation, of ,-arious machines. In
general, for forced draft maehines an average wet bulb reading rang
ing from 79a to 81 a F. (40 to 4S per cent relati"e humidity) for the
period prior to hatching and a reading ranging from SSa to 88a F_
(54- to 63 per cent relative humidity) during the pipping and hatching
stage should pro,-ide the proper evaporation for chicken eggs. For
turkey eggs a wet bulb reading of approximately two degrees higher
during the period prior to hatching and from four to six degrees high
er during the pipping and hatching period should provide the proper
evaporation. The increased humidity during the pipping and hatch
ing stage is very essentia\ especially for turkey eggs.

Mineral Supplemenl.f.
Three phases of this project have becn given attention during the

past year, lwo of them in cooperation with the Departments of Agri
cultural Chcmistry and Bactcriology.

A comparison of calcite and oyster shell as a mineral supplement
of chick rations. has been in progress. Three series of tests have
demonstrated that from a standpoint of a"erage weight and physical
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condition of chicks at 12 and 16 weeks of age, the calcite produclll
used proved equal to oyster shell. The analyses of bones and blood
specimens from respective groups and studies in the calcifiication as
indicated by the line test are being carried on. The calcite used an·
alyzed approximately 95 per cent calcium carbonate and less than 2
per cent magnesium carbonate.

The effects of different levels of calcium and phosphorus in the ra
tion for growing chicks are being studied. TIle favorable results in
rate of growth and physical condition of birds receiving a loll' mineral
supplement would indicate that less mineral is necessllrY thun was
previously advocated. Analytical data are being secured by the De
parl:1llent of Agricultural Chemistry and will be reported later.

In trials conducted during the past year calcite gave results equally
as good as oyster shell as a source of calcium carbonate for laying
hens. Comparisons were made on the basis of number of eggs pro·
duced, soundness of egg shell, and physical condition of the birds.
The calcite was the same product used in the chick work as reported
above. The trial is being repeated this year.

Effects oj Different Types oj Irradiation.

This project was initiated for the purpose of studying the effects
of irradiation with the S·l type sun lamp and the C·X bulb. It is con
ducted in cooperation with the Cbemist, the Agricultural Engineer,
and the Veterinarian of the Station. The trial was started in June
and conducted through the summer months. The birds were confined
in a well.lighted building but removed from contact with direct Bun·
shine. The group of birds in the check pen made as good or better
growth, to 16 weeks of age, as the irradialed groups or the group reo
ceiving cod liver oil. The good growth made by these birds and the
absence of any symptoms of rickets may be attributed to the effects of
ultra-violet rays available in diffused light or sky shine, also to the
favorable calcium phosphorus balance of the basal ration. As mea&
ured by comparative rate of growth and p~ysical condition of birds,
irradiation proved of little benefit.

Pure Seed
IDAHO'S activities in the interest of the production and marketing of

high quality seed are under the general supervision of a Seed Com·
missioner who is appointed by the Director of the Experiment Sta·
tion. Pure seed work includes maintenance of a state laboratory in
Boise, annual inspections of seed merchandising concerns and educa
tional efforts in the direction of improved practices and high quality.

During the past season there was a large increase in the number of
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samples received al the seed laboratory. A tolal of 2,950 samples were
received lhis year as compared with 2,521 during the 1929·1930 sea
son. Of this total, germination tests were run on 553 samples and
moislure tests made on 68 samples. This represents an increase of
approximately 16 per cent over the previous year.

The seed laboratory slaH is composed of an experienced, permanent
ly employed analyst and an assiSlant. At the beginning of tlus season
a decrease of seed samples was anticipated on account of the drouth
and grasshopper infestalio", but inslead there was an increase. The
unexpected increase was duc to market conditions. Buyers were in
aclive and farmers who formerly sold their seed in the dirt decided
to clean thcir seed this year in order to make it attractive to buyers.
Many lott'; which never before have been represented in the laboratory
have been analyzed this season.

The Seed Commissioner also supervised the inspection of seed h<luses
thr<lughout the slalc. As a result <If this inspecti<ln, several lots of
seed wcre condemned for failure to meet the slale seed law require
ments. It is felt that with the influence of the new labeling law enacted
by the lasl legislature, and by an annual inspection of seed houses to
insure proper labeling, practically all seed sold will conform 10 the
seed law requirements.

Aberdeen Substation

THE 1931 growing season was very unfavorable for crop produc·
tion. The irrigation waler had 10 be used very sparingly to make

it last through the growing season and the situation was made more
acute by the frequent wind stOrn1$ and the extremely hot weather the
latter part of July. TIle last two weeks of lui} were the holl~l two
weeks ever experienced since records have been kept at Ihe sub~lation.

The rainfall (or 1931 was far below normal. tolal precipitation amount
ed to 6.61 inches. Nineteen thirty-one was ont; of the driest rcars on
record. Some of the young seedlings ill the rotation plots have a
poor stand and it will be necessary 10 do some reseeding.

Cereal Investigat.ion.s.

Barley breeding work again wall carried on by Dr. H. V. Harlan, in
charge of barley investigations. A tolal of approximately 2300 barley
rows were grown, varying in lenglh from five feet to roa rows. These
were grown for selection, strain test, crossing, and for studying the
composite cross melhod of breeding. Eighty.three English barleys,
brought from England by Dr. G. D. H. Bell, were planted on eight
different dates.
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The oat nursery consisted of 1450 rows varring in length from fh'e
feet 10 a rod. Studies were made for testing of natural crOYing, in·
heritance, and yield trials. The wheat nursery was de\'oted largely to
yield tests of the Dic1:low and Federation crosses.
Cereal Plots.

Crain yields in the plot tests all show a material decrease o\'cr past
uerages. Approximately a 20 per cent decrease in yields was found
in barley, wheat, and oats. Field peas also produced a lower yield,
with the exception of Alaska. an early garden variety. Hot weather
did nol damage Alaska as it did the laler varieties.

Red Clover.
Yields of red clover seed were far below normal in both field and

plot cxperillH·uls. Nonc of tllc lhree different methods genetally prac
ticed ill rcd clover seed production resulted in yields that ordinarily
are expecled. This genernll), was the cuse ill the Aberdccn section,
with but n few exceptions.

The red clover plot irrigation experiments also were low in )'ield.
Unfa\-orable weather and insects (gras!lhopper and chalds fly) were
the chief factors causing unfavorable }ields. This experiment is car
ried out ill cooperation with the Forage Office of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture.
PolGloes.

The potato work included date of planting tests for both Rural and
Ru!'5('U potatoes and irrigation experiments with tJle RUMCU variety.
Early planting of the Rurals ga\'e higher }ields of the U.5. :i'o. 1 po
tatCH'!'. The pcrcenlage of No. 1 Russeu potatoes increased with later
plalltin~ but the rield did not var)' so much.
Lamb Fuding Investigations.

The lamM were smooth quarter-blood Oregon lambs purchased at
~50 per CwL They arriyed at Aberdeen on October 18 and were
weighed Ihe following morning, averaging M.2 pounds per head. They
were lhen put on pasture until November 13. At this time a heavy
snow fell and further pasturing was impractical. The lambs were
weighed and put on feed November 19.

ExceJltiollal gains were made by ull lots. The lot receiving 10 per
cent cOlloll!lCCd cake made all average gain of .37 pound per day. TIle
lot receiving 20 per cent peas made the &CCond highest gain, namely,
.35 pound per day. The check 101 came third with an average daily
gain of .33 pound.

Lamb feeders' day was well attended and much interest was shown.
A program of educational talks on topiC!! related to sheep breeding
and lamb feeding was presented in the afternoon.
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Farlll Flock 1fIiTltcring Expcrimenl.
The purpose of this experiment is to find out if aHaHa call be re

placed by c1o\-er chaIT without sacrifice ill the production of wool and
lambs. ReBuIls so far seem to indicate that about one-half of the hay
can be replaced by clover chaff without decreasing lamb or wool pro
duction. Further work is necessary before definite conclusions can
be reached.

Caldwell Substation
SeMon Unfavorable.

NINETEEN thjrly-one was one of the drycsl seasons in the history
of the Boise valley. One and seven-tenths acre feet, per acre,

were delivered under the ditch from lhe Deer Flal reservoir and one
and suAenlhs acre feel from the Arrowrock reservoir. It was appar
ent early in the season thal watcr would be scarce and a part of the
acreage available was not put into crop.

By this adjuslmellt of area fanned to estimated water supply rea·
sonably good yields were obtained of barley and first cutting alfalfa
hay. Thc total production of the substation however was much less
than in normal years.

Chopping Alfalfa from the Field.
In order to determine the feasibility of chopping hay direct from the

field as compared with the usual policy of chopping from the stack
at a later date, most of the alfalfa hay from the first cutting and all of
the second was chopped as it was hauled in from the field. The hay
was cut and shocked and after it was cured hauled to the cutler just
as it would have been handled for stacking.

Using current prices for labor, team hire, and other items of ex·
pense, the alfalfa hay was hauled from the field and put through the
culter at a total cost of $2.33 pcr ton. A part of Ihe crop was slacked
direct from the field without chopping, III a cost of $1.31 per ton. The
commercial charge al the time of the experiment for cutting hay from
the stack was &1.75 per ton. CUlling the hay direct from fieldshocks
therefore, as compared with stacking of long hay and cutting at a
later date, wns done at a saving of 73 cents per tOil.
Vitamin A Content of Pasture GrMses.

A biological study was made of the vitamin A content of white
clover and Kentucky blue grass. Rats were fed three different levels
of the green feeds. Approximately 220 rat unils were indicated for the
white clover and half this anlount for the blue grass. In comparison
with published results for other green leaves, this work would rank
these plants first and third as sources of vitamin A. These results are
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of considerable interest in considering Lhe vitamin A conlent of but·
terfat. Further work: is planned, using oilier green grasses and Lhe
same grasses dried. This project was made possible through Lhe lead
ership and cooperation of the Home Economics Section of lhe Agricul
tural Experiment Station.

Steer Feeding Tests.

Three 10Ls of ten two-year old steers each were fed on the same
ration consisting of chopped alfalfa hay, corn silage and ground bar
ley. Lot I had access to warm water and Lot IV had access Lo warm
water and an open shed. Lot IV made the largest and most econimical
gains, requiring 22 pounds less barley, 41 pounds less corn silage and
81 pounds less alfalfa hay to produce 100 pounds gain.

Lot IX had access to cold waler as compared wiLh Lot 1 having
access 10 warm water. Lot I having access to warm waLer made the
larger gains and more economical gains, requiring 4S pounds less
barley, 91 pounds less corn silage and 132 pounds less alfalfa hay to
produce 100 pounds gain. There was little difference between Lhe
three lots in the shipping and killing dala.

Six lols of Len yearling sleers each were fed all various rations to
determine thc efficiency of these ralions. All alfalfa hay was chopped
and all barley, wheat and oats were ground.

Lot II was fed alfalfa hay and barley as compared with Lot III
which received cottonseed meal in addition 10 L11C alfalfa hay and bar
ley. Lot III made slightly larger and more economical gains: 39
pounds cottonseed meal and 17 pounds alfalfa hay replacing 81 pounds
barley.

Lol V was led alfalfa hay, corn silage and barley ill comparison
wilh Lot II which received alfalfa hay and barlcy. Lot V made larger
and more economical gains; 704 pounds corn silage, replacing 482
pounds alfalfa hay and 114 pounds barley. The use 01 corn silage
seemed to lessen the danger of digestive disturbances.

Lot V was fed in .comparison with Lot VI receiving alfalfa hay, corn
silage, barley and cottonseed meal. The gains and feed requirements
were cssenliall}' the same for both lots consequcntly the gains were
more costly lor Lot VI receiving the cottonseed meal. Lot II was fed
alfalfa hay and barley in comparison with Lot vn receiving alfalfa
hay and wheat. Lot VII receiving the wheat made slightly larger
and more economical gains, requiring 78 pounds less wheat and 28
pounds more alfalfa hay to produce 100 pounds gain.

Lot VII was fed in comparison with Lot VIII receiving alfalfa hay,
wheat and oats. Oats were fed at the rate of 25 per eent of Ihe grain
allowance. Lot VITI made essentially the same gains but more eco-
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nomical because 94. pounds oats replaced 76 pounds wheat and 215
pounds alfalfa hal" The substitution of oats for a portion of the wheal
lowered the feed cost but did not eliminate digestive disturbances.

Lamb Feeding Trials.

Eight lots of sixty lambs each were fed on various rations to deler·
mine the efficiency of these rations, All alfalfa hay was chopped and
all grain was fed whole. All lots except Lot V had access to warm
water.

Lot I was fed alfalfa hay and wheat as compared with Lot II in
which oats replaced 25 per cent of the wheat. Lot 1 receiving wheat
made slightly larger gains and it required 100 pounds oalS 10 replace
56 pounds wheal and 14 pounds alfalfa hay. The lambs in Lot 11
seemed 10 tend more toward growth ralher than !atlening.

Lot I was fed in comparison wilh Lot VI which received alfalfa hay
and barley. Both lots made essentiall), the same gains and both lots
have aboui the same feed requirements.

Lot VI was fed in comparison with Lot V which received alfalfa hay
and barley and had access 10 cold water. The gains and feed require
Illents were ani), slightly in lavor of Lot VI having access to warm
waler,

Lot VI was fcd in comparison with Lot VII, both lots receiving the
same ration, but Lot VII being lighted with electric lights to deler·
mine if lighting by extending Ihe feeding period daily would increase
the efficiency of the ration. Lighting did 1I0t SO influence Ihis lot. Lot
VTI made slightly less gains and required slightly more feed to pro·
duce loo pounds of gain.

Lot VI was fed in comparison with Lot VIII, both lots receiving the
same ration bul Lot VII[ having access to open shed. Lot VIII having
access to open shed made slightly larger gains and on lower feed reo
quirements than Lot VI in open lot.

Lot IV was fed aHalfa hay snd wheat and made larger gains and
required less feed 10 produce 100 pounds of gain than Lot II.

Lot III was made up of peewee lambs weighing 52 pounds as com
pared with lambs weighing 63 to 64 pounds in the olher lots. This
lot was fed alfalfa hay, shelled corn and cottonseed cake. They gained
nearly as fast as the lambs in the olher lots and made 100 pounds gain
on the lowest feed requirements.

Alllol! of lambs except Lot VII were shorn March ~ 1931, 35 days
previous to tile close of the feeding trial. All sheaTed. lois gained much
more rapidly after shearing than before; also the seven lois sheared
gained much more rapidly than Lot VII which wall not shorn. Warm
weather was possibly responsible for the shorn lambs gaining so rapid.
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Iy. Shearing also rcmoved many ticks which would account for some
incrcase in gains.

These lambs were shipped and sold 011 Sioux City, Iowa, market
after the middle of April. The sheared lambs sholl'ed a much heavier
shrinkage in shipment to market.

High Altitude Substation

Ab"orlllol Weather.

THE season of 1931 was unfavorable for e..xperimental work at the
High Altitude Substalion. The rainfall was much below normal,

especially during the growing season, and there was an unusual a.mount
of wind which dried the soil and whipped oul the young spring grains.
This, together with late spring frosts, cut the yields of spring grains
very loll' in the variety plots.

Thc winler whcats yielded much better than the spring wheats since
they were less affected by the unfavorable weather conditions during
the early part of the ]931 growing period.

All varieties of barleys as well as some varielies of wheat in the
varict} plots were 100 short this season to cut with a binder and were
mowed. Somc of thc sprillg whents were just emcrging II'hell the high
wind nnd frost hit Ulcm.

TIlCre ...·as plenty of moisture in August and Scptember to benefit
potatoes. The first (all frost was delayed, allowing thc polatoes to
make a good growlh and ),ield as much as they do in an avcrage sea
son. The quality of potatoes was 0111)' fair as the dry weathcr carly
in the scason caused knotty and pointcd tubcrs.

Deep Furrow Drilling.

Data from this year's deep furrow drilling shows but a slight in
crease in rield over the ordinary mel hod of seeding wintcr whent. This
may be partly accounted for from the fact that the deep furrow plots
had a much hcavier sland and were well stooled and therefore burned
more when the dry wcather came. The deep furrow plolg hnd all the
appearance during- the earlicr pari of the season of producing much
morc than the ordillary seeded plots but yieldcd only .4 bushel more
per acre and the grain was shriveled more thnn from the ordinary
seeded plols.

Chiseling.

The first year's data on the deep tillage experiment indicates a slight
increase in yield on "the spring chiseled plOls followed by a disk" as
compared with the "spring plowed plols." When no disk was used
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after the chisel the yield was 1I0t as good as 011 the plowed plots. There
also was slight increase in yield on the fall chiseled plots that were
spring disked, over the fall plowed plols. The yield also was less on
the fall chiseled plots where they were not followed by spring disking.

The present indications are that the small increase in yield of wheat
on deep chiseled land over ordinary plowed land will not pay for the
extra cost of the operation. More data nre needed however on this
experiment. Potatoes which require a deep loose soil did not yield
any more on fall chiseled summer fallow than they did on summer
fallow alone.

Wheal Nursery.

A unifornl winter and spring wheat nursery was sLarted last year
in cooperation with the U.S, Department of Agriculture. Se"eral new
promisiJlg wheats are included in this nursery. O\"ing to the fact that
the Upper Snake river country is probably better adapted to gmins than
any other crop it is important that a cereal nursery be maintained at
the High Altitude Substation.

Potalo Experiment.s.

Some additional work was started with potatoes this year. The
three rear rotation showed the value of potatoes in any rotation. Every
crop following potatoes made a higher yield than it did following
any other crop. The strain test with potatoes was continued this year
in cooperation with the Department of Plant Pathology. Se,'cral sacks
of disease frcc tubers of the Neued Cem variety were raised this year
which will be tuber indexed in the greenhouse at Moscow this winter
and planted on the substation farm next spring. The increase from
these potatoes will be put out to seed growers as foundation stock.

Variety Tests.

The leaders in the variety plOIS remain about the same as last year.
The Oro variety of winter wheat may replace Kanred and Turkey Red
on account of its freedom frolll certain forms of smut. Although Oro
is not immune from smut it seems to be less susceptible than some
other varieties.

Peas were almost a failure on account of the damage done by por
cupines. Some varieties, especially the B1iss-Everbearing, were al·
most a tolal loss.

The new improvements lor this year included a barn and machille
shed on the dry lann.

Land has been purchased in Tetonia and the buildings on the irri
gated farm will be moved to the new site which will become the head
quarters for the Substation.
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Sandpoint Substation

CLIMATIC and crop conditions for the year 1931 were without un·
usual factors. The winter season was mild and no losses occurred

from winter injury. Rainfall for the year was slightly above normal
but several summer months showed a wide departure from the normal
expectancy. Dry windy weather in May and JUlie forced premature
development of a number of grain varieties but yields differed little
frOIll average expectatiolls.

Wheat Variety TestoS.

Leading in the winter wheat varieties were Mosida, Hybrid 128 and
Triplet. In the winter wheat nurseries the high varieties were White
Odessa. Albit, alld Bluestem with the high averages going to Mosida
White Odessa, and Forty-Fold. A uniform winter and spring wheat
nursery Wag established at Sandpoint and Bonners Ferry under the
direction of the Cereal Ollice or the U.S. Department or Agriculture.
High yielding scll.'Ctions were isolated from a group or Jenkiu hybrids.
Onas, Bluestem, and Dicklow led the spring wheats ill plat compari·
S()nS and Jenkin, Bluestem. and Little Club outyielded other varieties
in the spring wheat nurseries.

Barle)' Yields and Di.seMes.

Squarehead, Scottish Pearl, and C. I. 876 were heaviest yielders in
winter barley plats, while in nursery work the three leaders were Han
River, Scottish Pearl, and Squarehead. Severe losSl.."S were had in
the winter barley plats with the disease "sllow·blight." This disease
also was of importance iu an increase field of l\'1osida. Union, E:r.ond,
and Hnnnchcn led other barley varieties in plats, and in nursery trials
Ace, Union and O.A.C. 71 were the leaders. Highest barley yields
were obtained on land that had been cropped two years pre\'iously
to aHaHa. The (jrst year after legumes lhe highest yields were obtain·
ed 011 sweet clover plats. Barley smut resistance Wag greatest in
Ottawll 7, Ace, Smyrna, Glabron, Flynn, O.A.C. 71, Oderbrucker,
Baker and Velvet. Bt."St controls for barley smut were with copper
carbonate, copper sulphate, and Ceresan.

Oat$ and Mi.scellaneous Crop$.
Victory, Abundance, aud Banner led other oat varieties in plot work

and in the nursery series the leading varieties were White Tartar, Sil
ver, and Markton. Oat and barley combination seedings gave higher
yields to those mixtures containing the greater percentage of barley.
Kaiser, White Canada, and Bluebell were leading field pea varieties.
Variety studies were conducted with winter and spring wheat~ spring
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harley, oats, peas, root crops, alfalfa, grass, and legumes on a drain
age reclamation project in the Kootenai valley. Nursery work with
winter wheats was conducted at Clarksfork and spring grains were
tested in the Blanchard area.

Seven selections of reed canary grass were made which apparently
,halter less than the group from which they were chosen. The work
on reseeding burned·over land was sununarized and the material was
given wide distribution so that it was available to those who had met
forage losses as a result of forest fires.

Root Crop TrialJ.

Leading potato varieties were Netted Gem, Bliss Triump, and Idaho
Rural. Highest yields of potatoes were obtained from a May 15 plant
ing. A start has been made on the indexing of the Northern Idaho
Rural. Original stock showed a 92.9 per cent mosaic infection. Pota.
toes lreated with ethylene gas gave a greater yield than untreated seed.
Yellow Belgian, Coreless, and Yellow Giant outyielded otber carrot
varieties. A one·foot spacing produced greater acre yields of carrots
than two or three·foot spacings. Two hundred pound per acre addi
tions of gypsum and 100 pound additions of sulphur gave almost
identjcal yields when applied to alfalfa.

Pf~blicaliom - Iris Carden.

Bulletin 178, "Craim lor the Cut·Over LandJ 0/ Northern Idaho,"
was published in January and Circular 64, "Meteorological RecordJ,
Sandpoint, Idaho, 1910·1930" was published in May. The iris dis
play garden conducted in cooperation with the American Iris Society
proved to be the means of attracting many people to visit the station.
Field Day was held June 27 with a large crowd of farmen and othen
interested in agriculture in attendance.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO AGRICULTURAL EXPEIUUlo:);'T STA'CION
In Account With

FEDERAT~ APPROPRIATIONS

Adams Purnell
Non" None

$I5,(Hl0.00 $60,000.1)(1

$12.562.'Z8 '40,911.56
1,098.12 4,175.21

21.33 206.11
396.88 2,389.4'

50 Il~ 423.(5
119.90 657.67

"60 M.lli
323.6& U08.9S

34.32 3U.gii
873."
310.1':>

1,546.01
93.28

217. 17 1,240.49
232.50

IOg.2g 1,503.S2

"-';4:8:"5 508.32
25.59

$15,000.00 $60,000.0'

34.00
llg4.H

25.93
731.18

19.95
4'.80

9,096.55
3.063.39

119.61
2.65

391.18
313.40

Hatch
None

,.$15.000.00

D'
To balance from Appropriation 1930
Reeell)l~ from the Treasurer ot the United

Stlltes ror the )"ear endIng June 30. 1931 $IG,OOO.OO
Cr. Ahlllract

By salarles _ _ _ _ _ _... 1 S
Labor _. " _ _. _ _ .._ __ 2
Stationery and office supplies .3
Sclentlflc 8uJ)I,lIeJ<. con~umable ~
FeedlnK 81utTs _.__ ,_" 6
Sundry ""ppllcs _.. 6
J.'cnlll2.ers ,... ...__ __ ....•_ •.._ 7
COmmuniCAtion service •...._..__ _....... 8
1'ravel expenlMll! ...... ...•...__.._ __._ 9
Tran"]lortntlon of things _ _ ..__. 10
Publlcatlon~ _._..._.... ._ _.._...._ 1\
Heal., Ughl. water. & power __..M._... 12
F'nrnlture. furnIshIngs, fixtures. 13
Library _. __ _. . _._. H
Sclentlfle equipment _ .._._._ . __ 15
Lh·utock__._ _ _ _.. __ .. _ 16
Tools, machine'")', & app _._.......•_ 11
Bulldlnll'll and land _ _._.._.•....._ _. 18
Contingent expenlleJ> 'M •.•__••••••• _ 19

ToutL...

Salarlell .._
Help _.._..
EXPenSell & lluppllell
Equipment .__

TOlal

SUBSTATION DISBURSEMENTS
(to'or Jan. 1 to Dee. 31, 1931 Report)

A\..erdeen Caldwell HIKh.All. Sandpoint
.__.... $ 3,794.11 '5,088.57 $ 2.330.00 $ 8,660.00

1,164.60 1,110.20 328.12 1,014.92
_ 2,884.88 6,U3.33 696.57 2,034.50

219.10 1,085.16 7~6.40 391.99

$ 8,068.35 $13,417.26 '4,12UI9 $ 1,H!l.51

Total
$14.872.14

3,677.84
11,149.38

2,451.20

$32,751.21
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